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ABSTRACT 
Chronopotentiometry ·,vas used to study electrode reactlona in acetonitrtle 
soluttons. Evidem~e l s presented fo r. the formation ot an ox ide film on platinum 
electrodes ln acetonltrlle by reaction with traces of moisture . Oxypn dissolved 
tn acetonitrile solutions of tetraethylammonium perchlorate ls reduced to 
peroxide at the platinum electrode, although lt Ia not reduced ln solutions of 
alkali perob.lorates . The potential -It mltlng background react lone in 
tetraethylammonium perchlorate solutions were lnvesttpted by current-reverse 
cbronopotentlometry. 
Oxidation of acetate ton tn acetonitrile gave 91 i:6 ~current yteld of carbon 
dloxlde and 77±3% ethane. Acetic acid does not react below the anodlc background 
potential . Oxidation of substituted acetates waa studied chronopotentiometrtcally 
but traces ot moisture ln the solution were found to react almultaneoualy at the 
electrode and seriously Interfere. Water ls not oxldlzed below the background 
potential ln tbe absence of carboxylate ton . 
Oxtdatlon potentiate for a series of aubatttuted ferrocenes were measured 
chronopotentlometrtcally and e.lctence wu found for a new type of netgbbortng-
group tnteractlon between the lron tn ferroctntum ton and oxygen, nitrogen. or 
halogen in the ring poaltlon. The same substttutuenta did not interact ln the 
alpha posltton. 
A computer program was written for the calculation of kinetic data from 
totally Irreversible chronopotentlometrlc waves and used to evaluate grapbtcal 
methods previously proposed . New graphical and algebraic methods were also 
evaluated. These methods were appUed to tbe determination of rate constants 
for the reduction of iodate lon at mercury tn aqueous sodium hydroxide solution. 
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General Introduction 
~1'he first ch..r:onopotenttometric studies ln acetonitrile were t he analytical 
determinetlon of anthracene iJY Voorhies and Furman (1 ) and Geske's studies of 
the oxidation of tropilldene and tetraphenylbor ate (2) . These were follov;ed by 
t he work of Kuwana , Bublitz and Hoh (3) and of Hoh. Mc Ewen and Kleinberg (4) on 
substituent effects in the oxidation of metallocene compounds . 
Part ! of this the£: is deals \\>i th three rea.ctlons of general lnterest in 
acetonitrile electrochemistry. dealing with solutions vvhic h contain only supporting 
electrolyte and dissolved atmospheric oxygen: oxidation of platinum electrode 
surfaces, reduction of dissolved oxygen, and the poteutial -limitlng cathodic and 
anodic reactions . Consideration \·..,as restricted to a single electrode material, 
plaLimtm, and a sing!e supporting electrolyte. tetraethylammonium perchlorate. 
h:.rt II deals \Vith the cbronopo'i:entlometric waves for the oxidation of substituted 
aceta!;;es . Part In i s an e~r:tcnston and revision of the cited \VOrk on the oxidation 
of mctallocenes . An appendix discusses methods for the interp1·etation of 
totally irreversible chronopotentiometrlc waves in the light of results from a 
least- squares treatment by digit..U computer . 
Further introductory information is given in each section, pertaining to t he · 
topic at hand . General reviews of chronopotention:etry are given by Delahay (5) 
and by Rouse (6) . 
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Re<!gents . Acetonitrile . Matheson, Coleman and Bell Practical Grade 
acetonitrile -,vas distUleJ three times from phosphorus pentoxide and a flt~al tlme 
from Malllnclcrodt anhydr ous pota.eslum carbonate. Its acetic acid content was 
less than 0 .0003 M (determinec1 by titration v,1th aqueous NaOH) a.nd its water 
content •Nas roughly 0 . 03 M (as determined by the infrared absorption at l . 9 
mlcrm:u;) . 
Tetraethylammonlum perchlorate . Tetraethylammonium perchlorate was 
prepared by the metho<.l of Kolthoff and Goetzee (7) and r~r-ysta.llizt.>Cl from 
water five times . 
Nitrogen . Lindt1 ::-Jlgh Purlty Dry Nitrogen \vas used without further 
purification . 
Electrolysis cell . 'The electrolysis cell is Ulustrated in Figure 1-i. 
Working and auxiliary electrode compa.ti:rnents were separated by a flne porosity 
stntered -glass disk . The .. ·shape of the work ing electrode compartment was 
designed to promote linear dlffusion and current flow perpenc.licubx to the 
electrode surfac~ and consequently a un.iform current density over the surface (8) . 
I'he underside of the working electrode was e;ealed over with glass and connectio~ 
was macie by .:l spot- welded platinum lead \Vire passing tbrougt1 the glass . The 
lead wire was insulated by a length of T eflon spaghetti sealed to the glass wlth 
epoxy resin . T~1e referenc e electrode was connected with the vK>r! lng electrode 
compartment in a manner which m inimlzed ohmic drop . The electrode area was 
calculated as D. 529 cm 2 from the transition time for the reduction of 0 .004 M 
K3 Fe(CN)6, 1. 00 M KCl in water (3) . The potentiostatically determined value 
of 7 . 63 x 10 •6 em 2 I sec for the d lffusion coeffic tent of ferricyanide ion whic h 
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von Stackelberg, Pilgram, and Toorne (9) reported for solutions of this composition 
was used in the calculation. 
Reference electrodes. Two reference electrodes were used, both of which 
are illustrated in Figure I -2 . The Ag/0. 01 M AgN03, 0. 2 M (C2H5)4NCl04 in 
CH3CN reference electrode was used for most measurements. All voltages are 
given with reference to this electrode unless otherwise specified. The silver-
silver ion couple has been recommended by a number of authors as a primary 
potential reference in acetonitrile (10, 11, 12). Tetraethylammonium perchlorate 
was added to eliminate the liquid-junction potential between the reference 
electrode and the solution in the cell; this will have affected the electrode 
potential somewhat but it ensured reproducibility of the potential measurements. 
Leakage from the silver nitrate reference electrode was very low, amounting 
to no more than a half drop per hour. It was cleaned, dried and refilled with 
fresh silver nitrate solution each day. 
The Hg/Hg2S04, K2S04 (sat. aq.) electrode did not function as well in 
acetonitrile solutions, its potential drifting about ~ 0. 02 V. It was used to compare 
potentials for oxide film formation on the electrode surface in water and in 
acetonitrile. 
Electronic circuitry. Oscillographic measurements were made using the 
transistor current source of Figure I -3. Its circuit was suggested by Professor 
C. A. Mead of the California Institute of Technology. It delivered a preset con-
trolled current of 0 to 50 rna in a pulse of preset duration, followed by a second 
pulse of independently adjusted current (0 to 50 rna) and duration with opposite 
polarity. The duration of the pulses was limited only by the size of the variable 
capacitors used; 600 p..f was necessary for a 10-sec. pulse. The rise time was 
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TABLB 1- 1 
COMPONENTS FOR CONTROLLED CURRENT SOURCB 
Batteries 
Bt , B2 
83, B4 
Capacitors 
Cl, C2 
CS, C4 
cs. C6 
Dtodee 
Dt , 02 
Resistors 
Rl - R5 
R6 
R7, R8 
R9. RJO 
R11-Rl4 
RJS, Rt 6 
Rt7 
RJ8 
Swltcbes 
SJ 
Translators 
Tl -T.f 
T5 
T6 
22- l /2V 
1 . 34 V (mercury cell) 
External c:Jecade capacitor (•ee tat) 
1N1084 (slllcon) 
"· 71C 
22 M 
22 K 
l 0 K variable 
l K 
tOO n. 
500 n. 
5 K variable 
Germautum awltcbloa trauetetora. Obeolete modale 
donat«J by the International Buetaee• Macblnea 
Corporattoa were used . 
2Nl13l 
2N342 
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leas than 10 mtcrosecouda and the leakage current was leaa than 1/50 mlcroamp. 
The current was controlled to wltbln 2 % over the duration of a pulse and over a 
range ot outpUt voltages from 0 to 10 V• at ourrent outputs ·below 10 ma the 
current waa controlled to wtthtn 1 %. It should be pointed out that both the rtae 
ttme and the current control could be improved by making some aubatltutlons 
among the translators. alth.ougb tbls waa unnecessary tor the present study. 
A Tektronix Type 531A oscilloscope with Type D vertical amplt!ler or a 
Type 536 oscilloscope with Type D vertical ampllfler and Type T Time -Base 
Generator was used with a Polaroid Land camera to record the o&eillograma. 
A Heathkit Model PS-3 va riable power ~upply wu used in serles wlth a 
variable resistor as tb.e current source for the remaining measuremellUi. The 
chronopotenttograms were recorded on a Moseley Model 3S Autogrsf X-Y -tlme 
recorder connected to the reference electrode through a follower ampllfler of 
tbe DeFord type (13) constructed wtth George A. Phllbrlclc Q>mpany plug-in 
ampllflers . 
Procedure: All measurements were performed at 25. 0 -::t: 0. 1° C . Tile 
ohmic drop betv:een 'WOrking and r eference electrodes was meas ured using a 
method described by Anoon (14) and due correction made to tbe mea•ured 
potentials. The ohmlc drop corresponded to a 4.0-ohm transfer coefficient (ohmic 
drop/cell current) when the cell was filled wlth 0.2M Et4 NCI04 ln CH3CN. 
Oxldatton of Platlnum Electrode Surface& 
It bas been well e1tabllabed that platinum aurfa.cea acqutre a tum of platinum 
oxldee or chemlsorbed oxygen upon strong cllemtcal cr electrocbemtcal oxldtzlng 
treatment. For brevity thl• fUm will be called the "oxide fUm" wttbout auy 
10 
tmpUcatlou regardlq the nature of the platlnum-oxypu boDd. T he oxide fUm 
formed by anodl~tng a platinum electrode ln aqueoue eolutlon to the point of 
os:yaen evolution or by treattq the electrode wttb eucb cbemloal oxidants as 
aqueoue certc lou or divalent ellver ls approximately a monolayer thlek (15, 16, 17) . 
Chronopotentlometrlc waves are observed both for ita formation aDd lta r«<uctton, 
but the wave for Its formation ls poorly de!tned wlth no sllarp lnflectton marktq the 
tranattlon tlme. Both waves are very lrreveretble. 
A 1lmUar behavior of the platinum electrode mlgbt be expected ln nonaqueous 
solution tf traces of moisture are pre•ent - and very little moteture te neceaaary 
to fonn a monolayer oxtde fllm. Thta ts found to be the case ln acetonltrlle. 
PopoY and Geake {18) baYe obeerYed the formatlOil of o:dde fUme ou rotating 
platinum electrodes In "auhydroua •· acetonltrUe. Thelr resulte are confirmed 
by the cbronopotentlometrlc mouurements reported bere. Conway and Dzleelucb 
(t9) discovered that an anodic fUm was formed on platinum electrodea ln solutlorus 
of potassium formate ln formic acid and of pouaelum trltluoroacetate tn trltluoro-
acettc aetd. They ascribed tbe tUm to the formation of platinum carboxylate• on 
the electrode surface. but the evidence they present doee not rule out the 
posatblltty that tble \8 a.n oxide fllm . 
Ftgure I -4 shows chronopotenttornetrtc wavee for a platllUlm electrode 
Immersed tn acetoultrtle containing 0. 2 M tetraetbylammontum perchlorate and 
about 0. 03 M H2o. Curve 1 corre•ponds to the oxidation of the electrode surface 
and Curve 2. a repetition lUling the already oxldlzed electrode, shows llttle 
additional oxldatlon. Curve 3 shows the reduction. at one fourth the current 
density, of the oxtde film formed tn Curve 1. Curve 4, ustng the electrode 
reduced by recording Curve 3, shows that the oxide fUm baa been completely 
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OXIDE FILM WAVES 
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Solution Comp~eition 
0.2 M (C2H5)4NW04, 0 .03 M H2p. 
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(3) 
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1.85 ma/cm2 
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For Curve 5, electrode was 
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FIG o I-~ 
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strlpped from the surface. This behavior closely parallels that of a platinum 
electrode in aqueous solution (flg. 1-5) and results from the reaction of the 
electrode wlth wa.ter present in the acetonltrUe . 
A1 may be aeen from Ftrure I -4, the cbaqe couumed tn tbe anodic waye 
(2 mcoul/cm 2) 11 appreciably greater than that consumed tn the cathodic waYe 
(0. 8 mcoul/cm2) . Tbla aame pben.omenoa baa been obaerved ln aqueous 1olutlcm 
and baa been attributed to the oxldatton of water to oxygen concurrently wtth the 
oxidation of the electrode surface (17). An alternative explanation (16) te that 
the oxide film is reduced at lea•t partly to hydropn peroxtde tn1tead of water, 
cauatna the current consumed to be as llttle as half that ueed in tbe anodic 
process. This agree• reaaonably wtth the cbarp magnitudes observed. No 
cathodic wave was ob1erved for a solution of bydroaen peroxide tn acetonltrtle 
contalnlng tetraethylammonium perchlorate supporting electrolyte, .o that 
hydrogen peroxide would not be reduced tf once formed. It does not seem likely 
that an oxygen -oxygen bond would be formed ln tbe reduction of a normal metalllc 
oxide so that the question of whetber water or bydrogen peroxide ts produced ls 
bound up v.1th tbe question of whether the oxygen present on the ~lectrode •u.rface 
retatns the oxygen•oxygen bond. No means of diatln.gutablng theae two poaatbtlttles 
has yet been devised, although lt may be possible to detect hydrogen peroxide 
generated at the electrode aurtace by current-reverse cbronopotenttometry. 
The potential for axldatton of the platinum surface la +0.5 V. vs. tmt 
Hg/Hg2so 4 , K2so" (sat. aqueous) reference electrode (SMS) tu aqueous te2so 4 
and +2. 4 V . vs. SMS tn acetonltrlle contalntna 0. 2 M tetraethylammontum 
perchlorate. The potential for the reduction of the oxlde tum la - 0. 8 V. 'Y8. SMS 
tll aqueous K2so4 and - 1 . 3 V. va. SMS tn acetonltrtle. A blgher OYerpoteutlal le 
E, volts 
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expected for the formation and reduction of the fUm ln acetollltrlle; water 
perticlpatee ln the electrode reaction as ll proton or oxide donor and lt8 concen-
tration ls far leas ln the acetoattrtle solution thaa ln aqueous aolutton. Further-
more. the apparent lrrwer•lbtllty of the reactlon Ia lncreaaed by the fact that 
the solutton le unbufftned, and atace a areater ranp of bydxopn loa acthtty la 
accea•tble ln acetonltrlle (autoprotolyata cen.atant 10 ·19 · 5) (20) tbe effeet. should be 
more pronounced. 
The amount of oxide reduced ln Curve 3 of Ftpre I -• corr .. ponda to 0. 8 
mcoul/em2; tn Curve 2 of f'lpre I-5, 1.6 mcoul/om2. Laltlnen and Bnke (17) 
haTe estimated the cbarge correapoDCitng to a monolayer to be 0. 5 mcoul/cm2 
and report gu•abaorptlon meaaurementat on a platinum aurtace wW.cb todicate 
little difference (12~) between lts geometric area aad Ita trUe area.. The oxtde 
fUm can tbua be regarded at least approximately aa a mODOlayer. In acetonttrlle 
aolutlon, unllk.e aqueoua solution. the electrode la not completely oxidized by 
ratetng the electrode brtefiy to tba backp'oUlld potential, a• atteated by the 
figure• for the cbarJe consumed tn the cathodic wave. Prolonged anodtzatlon 
increased the amount of oxide. 
For purpoaea of comparlaO!l a platinum electrode was oxidized by aDOdtc 
treatment ln aqueoUs potaa•tum sulfate solution. OYen-drted at 130°, and 
transferred to a 0. 2 M solution of tetraethylammonium perchlorate tn ac:etoultrUe. 
'I'lle eatbodtc atrtpptna cun-e ia ahown as Curve S ln Figure I -•. It present. 
sub8tantlally the aame appearance •• the curve tor tbe reduction ot t!Je· oxide fllm 
formed ln acetonltrUe except that lt la somewhat longer ln accordance with the 
above discua•lon . The charge conaumed waa 1. 2 mcoul/cm2• Some loas of oxide 
occurred while drying. It wu noted tn tbe course of thla experiment that oveu-dryina 
15 
t:be electrode at 130° C . is sufficient ln ltself to cause the for mation of a small 
amount of oxide on tbe electrode surface, presumably by direct reaction with 
atrnospbertc oxygen . If the electrode is oxidized and then freshly reduced 
before drylng the amount of oxide formed is .appreciably greater. 
Figure I ·6 shows stripping cuxves for an electx"'de which has been oxidized 
in a.cctoni trUe at various controlled potentials • It ls seen tba.t no distinct 
potential exists at wblcb the oxide forms, but its formation begin~; at about 
+ l . 4 V vs . SMS . ~Jl anodic wave was obtained by reversing the current before 
the transition tlme (fig . 1-7) . This probably represents the re-oxidation of the 
electrode surface in the presen'-!e of hydroxyl ion generated in the cathodic 
process . 
Reduction of Dissolved Oxzgen. 
\Ve found that dissolved oxygen e.xblblts a well - formed one- step cathodic 
cbronopotentiornetrtc wave at a platinum electrode J.l'l acetonitrile solutions of 
tetraethylammonium perchlorate. Popov and Geske (18) l'eported, however, 
that d issolved oxygen le not reduced at the rotating platinum electrode in llthlum 
perchlorate solution • Coetzee and Koltboff (7) stud led the reduction of oxygen at 
the dropping-mercury electrode in acetonitrile solutions of sodlum perchlorate. 
potassium thiocyanate , and tetraet hylammonium perchlorate. They found t hat 
reduction occurred in two s teps. presumably successive reduc tion to hydrogen 
peroxide and water. Tne half-wave potential and diffusion current for the second 
wave were sharply influenced by the concentration and composition of the 
supporting electrolyte . 
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0. 20 M (C2H5)4NC104 in Matheson, Coleman and 
Bell spectral grade CH3CN solution 
Stripping current density 0. 46 ma/cm 2 
Anodized for 60 sec at (I) 0.60 V, (2) 0. 80 V, 
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Solution Composition 0. 20M (C2H5)4NC104 , 0.06 M H2o 
Current Density 0. 47 ma/cm2 
CURRENT-REVERSE CHRONOPOTENTIOG RAM 
FOR OXIDE FILM REDUCTION 
FIG . I-7 
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A typical reductton wave for dissolved oxygen ln a 0. 2 M solution of 
. tetraethylammonium perchlorate tn ncetonitrUe ls reproduced in Figure 1-8. 
Data for a serte s of meas urements a:re given ln table I-2. 
TABLE 1- 2 
OXYGEN RBDUCTION \l,'AV E 
l ar .L. 6"( '12 
ms/cm2 
ma·sec'/g. 
sec ·:-cm2 
. 469 5. 85 1.13 
.985 1.32 1.13 
2.3 0 . 22 1.1 
4.5 0.060 1.2 
9.1 0.015 1.2 
T hese data apply to an electrode v!hlch baa been anodized and eatbodlzed several 
tlmes at the background potentials. the last treatment before the measurement 
betn! cathodic. The oxygen reductlon wave was senaltlYe to the electrode hlatory, 
as it ls in aqueous solution (21, 22). The aboYe electrode pretreatment gave 
reproducible transition times and a chronopotentlometrlc wave of reproducible 
appearance, but lts quarter-wave potential yar led by several tenths of a volt. 
Yz The constancy of i. 'r over a 400-fold range of transttlon time• proves that the 
reduction is a typical diffuaton-controlled proceas. 
19 
Current-reverse cb.ronopotendometry shows the formation of an oxidizable 
product in the reduction of oxygen. A typical chronopotenttoaram la shown tn 
Figure I-8 (cur-1e .2). The transition time for tile reverse wave is one thtrd the 
dl.lration of c.9.tbodic current, r..s predicted for an anodlc reactlon lnvolvlng the 
same number of electrons as the catltodlc reaction. Data are given ln table 1· 3 
for a 1.vlde range of current density and tranaltlou tlme. Tbe potential of the 
reverse wave was not very reproducible and E .2 2. Yuled from ·1.0 to · 0 .4 V. 
The re~•erse wave '-' as always well defined. though, witlt a &harp lntlectton at tbe 
trall8ttion ttme. 
TABLE 1-3 
REVERSE- CURRRNT WAVB FOR 
OXYGEN REDUCTION 
I. t, 4"'(2- a("J, 
Cathodic Anodic t, 
rna sec •ec 
.248 5.80 1.71 . 291 
. 526 1.37 0 .43 .31 
1.2 0.24 0.075 .32 
2.4 .050 .013 . 38 
4.8 .0125 .0035 . 36 
The most probable reaction for the reduction of oxygen la 
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tnvOJ.vtq tho tra.eea ot water preaeat. Tb.ta rea.cdoo te simply reversed tn the 
revorae wave. If 30$ H202 ts added to the deaerated solution, no reduction wave 
ea.u be detected but au auodlc: \\'ave appear• at about + 1 • 5 V. This ahowe that 
bydropu peroxide, tt formed, would not be furtber reduced. In the usual 
reactlou of molecular oxyacm the tntttal atep generally leads' to tbe formation 
of petioxtdes. Tbe dt.cropancy betwen the pot•tlala of the anodtc waves t:!lln be 
accocmted for by the fact that tn the rnerea wave tor oxyaen reductlOD., oH· ton 
t• praent, wbllo ln me wave for simple oxldatlon of H2o2 , H + la prennt aa a 
nacttou prodllct. 'l"lW os.ldattoa potend&l of H202 at plattnm elootnHiea tu 
aqutKM~a aollltlcm la bown to be pH-depndettt (23). 
Aa altenattve aplanatloa for tM reverae•currnt wave la the ozk:tattOB of 
llfdroxJlloa pnerated J.y the reactlon 
o, + 2llt 0 + 4e- • 40!1 (2) 
The poteDttal at wblctl tbe ox.tdattoa takee place appear• too low to correapoftd 
to the oxidation of hJdrax:yl lou, tbouJb, bel'D8 u mach u 0 .a V more nepttve 
tban tbe poteattal (..0:..2 V, vide tufra) tor the reduction of hydrogen loa. 'lbta 
nema e:xceaalve wen If the abllormally bJ..1b actlYltr of tqdroxyl ton tu 
acefRttrllets taken tum ac:coamt. ~tbotf &1lld Coetzee ('7) found tbe potential 
for cmtdtztaa me:reury metal tn tbe preNtiCe of llydroxyl ton to be 0. 9 V more 
aepdYe la acetollltrUe dian lla water.) T'be dltfereuee between tbe equUtbrium 
poteGttal• for the two nacttou muat be larger than 0. 8 V, p.robably by an appreciable 
amount, beeauae of the overvoltqee tUYoh'ed. (The trreproductblllty mentlODed 
ahoYo of the pote'Dd&l for the oztdattora of the product of OltJien reducttoo. lndtcatea 
a atplflcaut overvoltap. atnee a reversible electrode procea• muat occur at a 
reproducible potnttal.) This explana tion of the rever se wave thus leads to the 
22 
unacceptable conclusion that the H2/ H + couple ls far more oxldlzlng than tlle 
02/0H~ couple in acetonitrile solution. 
The product formed by the reduction of oxygen at platinum electrodes ln 
aqueous medium bas not been eatabllsl1ed and tbe reduction mech.anlsm la 
disputed (21, 22) . 
It ts interesting that Popov and Geske (18) detected no reduction wave for 
oxygen at the rotatlDg platinum electrode in an a.cetouitrlle s olution of lithium 
perchlorate. The cathodic background J..10tenttal tbey rei:JOrtOO (-3 . 3 V) la t wo 
volts more nega.tlve than the r eduction potential for oxygen in tetraethylammonium 
perchlorate solution, so tile effect of the supporting electrolyte ls a drastic one . 
\~ie have also found that oxygen ls not reduced at platlnum tn sodium perchlorate 
solutlons. The ei:planation probably rests ln an augmented electric field at the 
I 
electrode surface resulting from adsorption of totraethylammonlum lone on the 
negatively charged surface. Sucb double-layer eff~ts have been stOOled 
extensively the past few years (24, 25) . 
Anodic Background Reaction 
The anodic background reaction at a platinum electrode ln acetonitrile 
solutions containing perchlorate supporting electrolyte was forr.1ulated by 
Schmldt and Noack (26) as follows: 
Cl04- • CI04• + e-
Cl04 • + CH3CN = HCl04 + • C H2CN 
2 •CH2CN : NCCH2CH2CN 
(1) 
(2) 
(3 ) 
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Quaartcartve yteld (99·101%) of a.etd was determined by potentiometric titration 
wtth diethylamine and succtnonltrtle was detected tn the eleetrolysls mixture by 
conversion to pyrrole. No yteld was giYel\ for tbe pyrrGle. BUloa (12) at.o 
reported a quantltatlve yield (94 ~98. 5%) of acld, and '\11&1 able to titrate 
dlphenylguantdtne coulometttcally to an tndtcator endpoint in anhydr"'ua acotonltrUe 
contatntng aodtum perchlorate as aupportlna electrolyte . BUlon (27) found the 
current yield ot eucctnonttttle less than 0.1% by vapor·phase chromatography. 
though. Untdenttfted peaks occurred just after that for acetonltrUe. Streull 
has reported the anodtc coulometric tttratton of nitrogen bases tn acetouttrtle 
contatnlng ltthtum perchlorate supporting electrolyte and 0.15 M wat~r (28). 
He assumed that hydrogen ton was generated at the anode by oxtdatlon of tbe 
water and used a glass electrode to determine tbe endpoint. Makl lil'ld Geske (Z9) 
studied the anodtc background reactton for a sohatlon of llthlum perchlorate ln 
anhydrous acetonltrlle by performing the electrolyats tn the cavity ot an electron 
s pin resonunce spectrometer. They obtained a spectrum whteh wts tentatively 
attrlbuted to the perchlorate free radlcal. Thetr retult8 were oonftrmed by 
Btllon (27) • 
Figure t-9 sho,.ve a typical current-reverse ohronopotenttogram for the 
anodic background reaction producta in 0. 2 M tetra. etbYlammontum perchlorate 
solution. A long wave at -0. 2 V ls followed by two much aborter Ul-deftned 
waves at about ·0. 8 V and -1 . 3 V. Percblorte acld was reduced at -o. 2 V ln thta 
solutiOn &ad .a tbe lou,a wave can beat be lnte.rpreted u represem:taa Cbo reductlon 
of hydrogen ion. Thla agree• wltb tbe reporte of hydrogen lon formation at the 
anode wblcb are liated above. However, the yteld of H ... Ia le1ta thAn quantttatlTe. 
U a conatant current efttctency "t ls aaaumed for bydroaen ton formation durtng 
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tbe lnterval of anodlc current, 11. may be calculated from tb• catbodlc 
tranaltlon tlme 41'2 and the duration of the anodic current t1 , ustq a modlfl-
catlon of Delahay 8lld Berzins' equation for the trans ition tlme ln reverse-
current cllronopotentlometry (30): 
I 
~ :. ( _h + t) 1. - I 
-n ~ (4) 
In tbe cue of Figure 1-9, yt a 0.66. For quantitative genilration of bydropm 
ton 'r 2 • .J- according to tbeory. whereas tn tbts cue a( 2 • 1 • At 
t 1 " r.- 'T.T 
hlgber current denaltles ""f\. tended to decrease. This reaJt ts tn confUct wttb 
the reports of quantitative add yield wblcb were described above. 
The BSR data of Makt and Geske (29) and of Blllon (27) IGdtcate that 
reaction 1 occurs to .ome extent. at lea•t. Btllon concluded from bts BSR. 
measurements that the "perchlorate radtcat•• bad a llfetlme on the order of a 
minute . Prom tlut data of Makl and Geske one can deduce that the free radlw 
they obserYed bad at leaat a 2·sec llfetlme, so abort oaly lf tt were generated 
wlth 100% current efficiency. It ls unlikely that tbe percb.lorate radtcal sbould 
be so stable and the observed spectrum ls more probably that of chlor lne 
dloxlde. The g-factor and coupling cons tant reported by Makt and Geske agree 
with tbose s tnce reported by Cole (31) for chlorine dioxide. Nevertheless. the 
formation of oxides of chlorine suggests strongly the occurrence of reaction 1. 
The perchlorate radlca18 so produced could react wlth each· other to form oxygen 
and oxldea of chlorine. 
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In conuectio1'1 vJtth reaction 3 of the Schmldt-Noack scheme, cognizance 
must be taken of the recent discovery that 4:ll -cyano fr0e radicals tn solution 
couple to fol."ln k.etenim ine to ;iliout the $all:l$ extent as they cOU})l e to form 
dinitrUc (32, 33, 34). 
2 • CH2CN • CH ... ~ C • N - CH2CN ~ k (5) 
Of paxtlctu.ar relovance is th~C fact that EberElOU (34) found reaction 5 to predom-
lnate over reaction 3 b<J .:i 3 to 2 ratio for t..1-Ie cyanomethyl radlcal~ generated by 
clectA--olytic oxidation of cyanoacerete at a platinum electrode in methanol . The 
electrocbemtcal heh.avtor .)f N-cyanou:ethylketerMnine, t he product of reaction 5, 
I 
is therefore of lnterest . U12sides its possible production in the anodic background 
1·eactlon lt could be formed as a side product ln any electrode resction ia 
acetonttrUe which generated free radicals ~apable of abstracting hydrogen a toms 
from tbe solvent, such a.s the Kolbe oxldatlon disc ussed ln lta.rt ll of this thesis . 
Dr. Cbin- Hua S. Wu has generously furni shed e. sample of a closely 
related ketcnimlne, N- (1 -cyanocyclob.exyl)-pentarnethyleneketenlmine (m . p . 
69 -7 l ° C) and its chronopotent lometrlc bebavlor in acetonitrile containing 0 . 2 M 
tetraethylammonium perchlorate has been investigated . 
T hls cotn\)Ound t s not reduced at the platinum electrode but yields a well- defined 
oxldlzlng wave at + l.O V (0 . 01 M compound I, 0.2 M (C2Hs)4NCl04, l ma/cm
2) . 
T he value oft 'r 1/ 21c was found constant ~t 170 * 2 amp-cm-sec112 for two-fold 
mole 
21 
vartatton tn current deneity. Tbe pJ:Oducta of lta oxtdatlon are abo electroactlve 
and Figure I -10 .ttowa the two-ttep nnrerae-current wave for tbeae products. 
Tbe steps occur at -0.6 to ;&0.9 V and at •1.6 V. One mlgbt be tempted to 
Identify tMm wlth the untdentlfted atepe lu the r.veree·evrrent chronopotmtlogram 
for the aDOdlc baeqrouDd reactton producta (at -0. 8 and - 1. 3 V) o 
Tbeae data and the data of prevtoua workers cannot be reliably Interpreted 
ootll all adequate aD&lyele bae been perlo:rmod of tbe anodic reaction produc:ta. 
It is particularly aeceasary to ruolve the dtapute between Scbmldt and Noack (26) 
and Btllon (27) OYer the formation of IUCclD.OUltrlle. 
Cathodic Back&round Reacttou 
The catbodle bacqrouad ra.ctlcn at platinum electrodeatn aeetonttrtle 
eobatloua of tetraalkylammontum ealte baa beea dtacuaaed by BUlon (2'7). BUlon 
fowd that bydro,el'l gaa wa.e evolved at the cathode and that the bactcround 
potentlal waa qvtte eenstttve to the water content of the 110lutton., becomtna more 
poetttve wltb tDCreaatna motature . Two reaction aequencea were •U&'a-ted: 
B 
20H, CB + 2e- • Bt + 2CH2 ON-
OH2 ON- + CH, CN .. OH, C•N-
CBzCN 
2H2 .0 + 2e- '"'" H2 + 20H-
OH- + CJJ, Clf ~ CH2 Ofr ~ H20 
CHz ON- + CH, CB a CH, C•a-
OB1CH 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
(5) 
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Reactions 2 and 5 correspond to tbe known baaE!-cataly.?;ed condenaatlou of 
acetonltrUe (35). Blllon also mE'..ntlooed the poealblltty of reduclng the tetra· 
alkylammoniuin ton at tb.e electrode. 
The cathodic background reaction tn eolutton. of llthlum ealts le the 
deposition of metallic llthlum (18, Tl). The background reaction tn aolutlona 
of aodtum salt11 lethe deposttton of sodium, which re&cte rapidly wlth the 
acetonltrUe (27). 
A current-reverse cbronopotentiogram for the cathodic background 
reactlon products ls shown tn Figure I -1 1 . The cb.aracterlatlca of tbll reverae 
cb.ronopotentloaram were found to depend on the electrode history and the one 
reproduced here was selected as showing moat clearly tbe four waves observed. 
SimUar reawte were obt&lned when the current deneity was high enough 
(28 ma/cm2) to ellmlnate any waves for tbe oxtdatlon of the electrOde 1urfac:e or tor 
products of the reduction of water. The alurnlna- treated apectra! grade acetonltrlle 
described in Part U of this theals was ued. 
Tbe first wave probably ct>rreapouda to the reduction of hydrogen gas. 
Blllon (12) found hydrogen gas to be a product of tbe cathodic back&round 
reaction . Since base le generated by the reaction, the byd:mgen abould be 
oxldlzed at a much more negatlve potential than tbe value of 0. 0 V observed ln 
acidic medium (vide lnfra). Only the ftrat wave fltl thla description. In 
oscUlograpblc measurements VII th current reversal after 100 ms or lese oaly 
tbta flrat wave appeared, corresponding problbly to the ample l't!'Versal of 
reaction 1. Apparently some hydrogen gu le loet from eolutton ln the meulll'e-
mente at longer tra111ttlon times . Tne aame phenomenon wu observed by 
Mather (36) in reverae-current chronopotentlometric studies tnYolvlng the 
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pneratlon of bydroaen aas in acettc anbydrtde and was ascribed to the low 
aolubtllty of bydropn tn acetic anhydride. The solubility of hydroaeu ln 
acetonltrUe (about l o-3 M (37)) le al1o low. Reverse-current chronopotentlogr am• 
for the reduction of percblorlc actd ln acetonltrlle aobttton• of tetraethylammonium 
perchlorate htdloated loss of bydropu. too: the flpre etted abcri'e for the 
oxidation potential ot hydrogen ln actdtc: acetonttrtle aolutlon is tbe potential 
observed for tbe rner11e wave. Thus tn the meuuremente at 'Yery •bon 
tranaltlon tlmea no hydrogen ta lo1t from tbe solution a~ prob&bly reac tion 2 
occurs to no p-eat extent either, slnce the reactants and producta wo.lld be 
expected to ha'f'e different blslcltte• and cauae the oxtdatton of hydrogen to occur 
tn two •tepa. In the m eaauremeeta at loqer tranaltton ttmee some hydroaen ta 
lost from solution and tben tbe exceea cyanomethlde ton and lta cODdnntton 
product wlth acetooitrlle (reaction 1) are oxidized at the electrode. The 
occurrence of tbree wave• tndlcatee tbat one of tbeee apectee reacts ln two 
steps . Thts a•••• '.'- ltb the fact that tbe total reverse wave t1longer than 1/ 3 
the duration of the cathodic current (ttg. 1·11), lmplylq tbat more electrone are 
consumed l11 the anodtc proceas than ln the cathocllc one. 
If tetraethylammonium ton were reduced at the cathode an expected produc t 
ls trlethylamtne . Amlnes have been produced by electrolytic reduction of 
quateru.ary ammonium 1alts ln water and lttltquld ammonia (38. 39) . Trlethylamtne 
was found to Jive a well-deftned axldatlon wave at + 0 .6 V in acetoultrlle eolutloa• 
of tetraethylammonium perchlorate. No such waV'e appears ln the currnt-rnerse 
c bronopoteotlogram for the cathodic backaround. The cathodtc backp"ound 
r eaction doe• not therefore appear to be tbe reductton of tetraetbylammontum ton. 
32 
In conclusion, the chronopoteutlometrtc d~ta are consistent with reactlon 
scheme A or D of Btllon (27) and lnconsls tent with the reduction of tetraetilyl -
ammonlum ion. Of the two reaction •equencee A and B, sequence A seems more 
likely since acetonitrile le too weak an acld to expect reaction 4 to go far enough 
fast enough to re&enerate the water necessary to support the reaction. An 
alternative scheme wblcb ts cons latent with . the known factl!l and which would 
account for the sensitivity of the backJround potential to moleture content ts 
2H,. 0 2a - .:~H., 20H - (6) + .... 
ZOH- + 2e - H, zo-z (7) = .. 
o-2 
..- CH3 CN :: OH - + CHzCN- (8) 
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PARTU 
OXIDATION OF SUBS11TUTED ACETATES IN ACETONITRILE 
34 
Introduction 
As early as 1834 Michael F .,: radily dlscovered that hydrocarbons were 
formed on passing an electric current through acEltate solutions (40) . Plfteen 
years later Hermann Kolbe conducted an lnvastlg-atlon of the anodic oxldatlon of 
carboxylate salts that has given his name to the coupling reaction which, thouah 
only one of aeve:ral. competing procesaes ln the oxidation, bas been the one of 
greatest aynthetlc value. Since then the number of publications deallna with t he 
anodic oxldatlon of carboxylate salts ha• run well !nto the hundreds. Aa the 
characterletlcs of free-radteal reactlone became eetabllshed the carboxylate 
oxidation wu found to flt well into thls class and lt ls now wtdely accepted that 
the prtmary process la the discharge of tbe carboxyla~.te anton to the neutral 
acyloxy radical, followed by or concomltaut with decarboxylation to the alkyl 
radical (41). But Important questions remain unanswered: Does decarboxylation 
follow or coincide wtth discharge? Are the reactive radicals adsorbed on the 
electrode or free ln solution? Can the alkyl radicals be further oxidized 
electrolytically to carbonium ions? (The la•t question arises from the fact that 
an important aide reaction leads to the formation of alcohol• ln aqueous aolutlon 
and ethers ln alcoholic solution, often with rearrangements typical of carbonium-
ion reactloua. ) Dlrect answera to these questlone can, in prlnclple, be sought 
through the use of modern electroc:hemlcal techniques such ae tho•e rovtewed by 
Vetter in a recent monograph (42) . It la only necessary to flnd a •olvent sy•tem 
that dlaa~olves reacta·ots And products and supportlll the tlow of electric current 
without itself reacting at the anode . 
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We found tll~t acetate lon could be oxldized in acetonltrlle at potentials 
·,;veil below the potential at wl1ich the wlveot itself v .. ·as oxidlz~. Thts was 
dlacoverod independently by Geske (43) who wrote, "These observations finally 
perm lt a rational sy&tematlc study of the 'Kolbe synthesis' • . . " With optimism 
akin to Geske 's a chronopotentlometr\c study of tbe electro-oxidation of a eertes 
of substituted acetates was carried out in acetonltrlle solution. after flrst 
verifying that ethane ls the principal product of the oxidation of acetate. The 
optlmlsm proved premature. T races of water ln the solution, which could not 
be eliminated, were found to interfere witn measurement by reacting at the 
electrode when carboxylate anton was present though non-reactive otherwise . 
Only certain qualitative conclusions could be reached . 
A further specific objectlve ot tbts study, besides elucidating the meebantsm 
of the Kolbe electrolys is . was the determination of substituent effects on the 
electrocbemlcal transfer coefficient o<. for the reaction. Such a study has 
never been performed and would be of great slgnlflcance since the varlous 
theoretical approaches to the electron -transfer process at electrodes ln r.olutlon 
have led to different interpretations of tb.e transfer coefficient. T hus Glaastone, 
Laidler and Ryrtng (44) lnterpret « aa the fraction of the potential drop 
between electrode and solution which affects the actlvuted complex; Randlea (.f5) 
tnterpreti 0( as an lndex of tbe sywmetry of the potential barrier; Marcus (.f6) 
interprets 0( as related to the vvork required to transport the lon to the 
electrode before and after discharge; and Huah (47) interpret8 ()( as the 
fraction of time an electron spends on the ton as it resonates between ton and 
electrode in the activated complex. A study of substituent effect8 would place 
the meaning of the transfer coefflclent on a firmer basis. Because of tbe Interfering 
oxidation of water. only indicative results were achieved ln the prescmt lnvestlgatlon . 
86 
~tlilla of Product• from the Blectrolyttc Oddadon of .Acetate Ion tn AcetoDttrUo 
To .estabUah the prtnclpal reactloo taklna place and to mate e:ertata that 
ac«onltrlle serves as an inert aolTeat, an aaode product analyala waa undertaken 
for the electrolysis of a solutlbn of tetrabutylammoDlum acetate ln acetonltrUe 
with tetraethylammonium percblorate u tbe aupportlog electrolyte. Tbla wort 
baa boeB publlehed (48). 
Re!J!Dts. The tettabutylammontum acetate used waa tn the form of 
double eryatals containing 50 mole ' acetlc acld and waa prepared by neutrallzltsa 
aqueous tetrabutylammonlum hydrostde wttb a larp exceas of acetic acld. 
evaporating to dryness at ~ c. and ~eeryatalllzlng from benzene to ohtatn 
large white needles. Tbese double crystals, unlike most tetraalkylammoDlwu 
carboxylate aalts, are not bygroscoplc and are convenient to handle. Thetr mtitlua 
range after several recxystalll;tatlons was 113·17° C, ln agr"ment wltb u.e ~meltl• 
potnt of 116° reported for tetrabutylammontmn acetate prepared by a almUar 
procedure (49). If &llJ loaa of acetic actd toot place below 113° C. lt wae DOt 
accompanied bJ a vlalble CbaJl8e. The compoaltlon of the cryat&la wu d.cermlHd 
bJ actdlmetrlc tltradon of the acetate wlth percblorlc acld ln auhydroua acetic ac:td. 
by tltratlon of the aeetlc aeld wtth sodium hydroxlde ln aqueoua aolutlon, AAd by 
controlled·potentlal cf>ulometrlc oxtdadon of the acetate ln an ecetonltrUe 
solution. Tbe controlled-potential coulomettlc analysla, ln agr•m•t wlth tbe 
37 
report of Geske (43), Indicated that a one-electron oxidation of the acetate takes 
place . The acetic actd present dld not inte rfere, stnce acetic acid ls not 
oxldlzed below the anodic background potential in acetonitrile solutions of 
tetraethylammonium perchlorate. The anode potential waa held at ~ 1. 4 volts 
vs. Hg/ Hg2S04/ K2SO• (eat. aq.) !or the controlled·potenttal coulometrlc analysts . 
Practical grade acetonttrlle was purified by four or more dtstUlattons from 
phosphorus pentoxtde. followed by one from potassium carbonate (50). It was 
stored tn a siphon bottle fitted wtth a greaaelese Teflon stopcock ln the delivery 
tube and protected from the atmosphere with a drying tube. T etraethylammonium 
perchlorate was prepared by the method of Kolthoff and Coetzee (1) and was 
recrystallized from water ftve tlmea. 
Avearatue and procedure. T be product& of the electrolytlc oxidation of 
acetate ln acetonitrile were tdenttfted by sweeping them from the anode compart· 
ment of the electrolysis cell wlth a stream of helium and analyzing the effluent 
gas by adeorptlon chromatography on alltca gel. A current of 40.0 rna was 
provided by a constant-current source of Llngane's deetgn (51) to a platinum 
gauze anode immersed ln 20 ml of acetonltrlle to whlcb 0 . 5 gram of tetrabutyl-
ammonlum acets.te·a.cettc acld double crystals and 0 . 5 gram oi tetraethylammonium 
perchlorate bad been added. The electrolysis was carrled out at room temperature. 
The electrolysis cell le shown in F igure II -1. The anode was separated from 
the cathode by a salt bridge cons lattng of a 4- to 6-cm length of 6 - rnm (l.d.) 
Tygon tubing that had been rendered conductive by soaking it for several days tn 
a solution of sodlum perchlorate tn acetontcrtle and then passtng current through 
it to draw more elec trolyte toto the polymer. The brtdge resistance was of the 
order o! 5 kUohms . 
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FIG . Il-l 
ELECTROLYSIS CELL 
G 0 E 
F 
A. Anode compartment 
B. Platinum gauze anode 
C . Sat. aq. K2S04 salt bridge to reference electrode 
D. Helium inlet 
E . Gas outlet 
F. Cork sealed with epoxy resin 
G. Agar-aq. K2so4 gel 
H. Cathode 
I . Treated Tygon tubing 
J. Solid glass plug 
K. Cathode compartment 
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During tbe eleotrolysta bellum was bubbled into the anode compartment at 
a conetant rate ( i:: 2%) which was monitored by the pressure drop across a 
frttted -glass plug in the gas stream. Upon leaving the anode compartment, the 
gas stream was passed tbrougb a sulfuric acid bath to remove acetonitrile vapor and 
then to a sample-collection vessel. After the atart of the electrO~-)'ala, 5 to 10 
minutes were allowed for attainment of a steady state; gas samples were then 
collected at intervals and analyzed . lb.roughout the electrolysis the anode 
potential stayed between 1.3 and 1.5 volts vs. Hg/Hg2so,.;K2SO.f (sat . aq.), 
lncreaslng wlth the depletion of acetate ton. In thls potential range no appreciable 
oxldatlon of the solvent takes place: The background current ln the absence of 
tetrabutylammonlum acetate was 0. 2 ma at an electrode potential of 1 . 5 volta and 
dtd not rlse to 0 . 4 ma, or I% of the current uaed ln the electrolysla, untU a 
potential of 1 . 7 volts was reached. 
Results and Dlscusston 
The products observed and their yields were: carbon dloxide, 91 ±. 6%; 
ethane, 77 ~ 3%; and methane, 3 . 7 * 0.4%. The yields, based on theoretical 
yields of 1 mole per faraday for carbon dloxtde and methane and I. 5 mole per 
faraday for ethane, were calculated from the hollum flow rate, the per cent 
eomposltlon of the offiuent gas, and the current. The Umlts of error are 95~ 
flductal ltmtts, assuming normal dtstrlbutton of the sample population about the 
true value. The raodom error ts attributed partly to the gas analysts and partly 
to fluctuations tn cell operation, due to ellaht variations ln temperature and 
bellum flow rate during the eleetrolysla, which changed tbe steady-state 
partltlcn of C02 , C2H6 , and Cf-4 between th.e solution aDd the gas. Fourteen 
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samples tn all, from ftve different r uns, were analyzed. 
The principal reaction that occurs ls a s imple Kolbe coupllng. The 
formation of ethane as the m~ln product has been observed in the electrolytic 
oxidation of acetate under suitable conditions ln such varied s olvents as water (52), 
ethylene glycol (53), acetic acld (54, 55), methanol (56, 57, 55), ethanol (55), and 
even fused salts (41 ). Considerable evidence supports the hypothesis of a free-
radical mechanism for thta reaction <•1). 
CB1 COO- = CHJ COO • + e-
CHJ COO• ,., CH5 • + C02 
2CH;~ • ::: C2~ 
(1) 
(2) 
(S) 
Methane ls a commonly observed slde product ln the electrolytic oxldatlon 
of acetate . Ita formation in aqueous solution has been shown by deuterium 
tracer s tudies to lnvolve attack by methyl radicals on acetic acid or acetate ton; 
ethanol and methanol are preferentially attacked lt added to the electrolysis 
solution (58). Therefore, ln the presence of a large preponderance of acetonitrile 
one might reasonably expect the acetonltrlle to serve as tbe major source of 
hydrogen atoms. The follovling reaction 11 thus regarded as the probable origin 
of tbe ob1erved methane: 
(4) 
The free radical formed tn this reaction could couple wlth other radlcale present 
to form aucclnonttrlle or proplonttrlle . No attempt was made to detect theee. 
The methane yield was not affected by adding enough glacial acetic acld 
to the electrolyall solution to ratse the acetic acld concentration to 0. 5 M. 
T he lnltial concentration resulting from the acetic acld present In tbe tetrabutyl -
ammontum acetate cry~tals was 0 . fJ7 M. 
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It ls not surprising that the measured yield of carbon dioxtde l s not 100% 
and thllt the sum of the yields of methane and ethane ls not equal to the carbon 
dtoodde yield, In view of the free•radtcal reaction meehantam. Simple free 
radlcale, because of thelr lnstablllty, are notoriously nonselective tn their 
attack -: on neiahborlng molecules. The ltterature shows that a number of s lde 
reactions could con&ume the radical• without resulting ln the formation of the 
major products. Such slde reacttotl8 could lead to the formatlon of esters 
(52, 54, 57, 59), dtacyl peroxides and peroxy acids (60, 61, 62, 63), olefine 
(54, 56), and alkyl perchlorate& (63). Furthermore, the chronopotentlometrlc 
data dtscuased later tndlcate concurrent oxidation of any water present as an 
\ 
tmpurtty. 
Chronopt?tentiometrlc Measurements 
Bxpertmental 
R~agenu. Acetonttrlle purltled by two different procedures was used . 
Some soluttons were prepared from Matheson, Coleman, and Bell Practical Grade 
acetonitrile which had been washed with cold aqueous KOH, dried over anhydrous 
sodlum carbonate, and dietllled from P2o5 three times. the last time under 
nitrogen (64) . Others were prepared from Matheson, Coleman, and Bell 
Spectroqualtty acetonitrile whlch had been passed through Merck ehromatographlc 
alumina (dried at 3SOO C) and collected under nitrogen. The product of both 
procedures contained 4 to 6 mM less water than the freshly opened spectral 
grade acetoultrUe as determined by dlfterenttal infrared obaorpdon at 1. 9 )A: 
thle te the order of magnitude of the water concentration quoted by the manufacturer 
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for the spectral grade acetonltrtle and both purlftcatlon procedure• may be 
presumed to yteld a product containing at most two or three mM H20. Kolthoff 
and Coetzee have prepared acetonitrile by the first method and found a water 
content of less than 2 mM (7). Both preparatlone were found to contain no more 
than 0.3 mM acetic actd by tltratton with aqueous NaOH; the spectral ~ade 
acetonltrlle contained substantially more before treatment wttb alumina. 1be 
spectral grade acetonltrlle contained an untdentlfted lmpurlty which formed au 
acid-soluble wbtte precipitate wtth aqueous aUver nitrate (acetate or cyanide?) 
but whtch was removed by the alumina. .Acetonitrlle purlfled by the ttrst method 
showed strong absorption ln the ultraviolet relative to spectral grade acetonitrile, 
which ln turn abowed somewhat stronger absorption than the material wblch had 
been passed through alumina. Thus tbe product of highest purlty tn the llaht of 
theee tests was the spectral grade acetonltrtle whlch had been passed through 
alumina. Dupllcate measurements tn both solvents fall eel to lndtcate any 
difference ln their eleetrochem leal behavior. however. The acetonitrile was 
stored ln all cases ln a alphon bottle protected by a drying tube, with delivery 
controlled by a greaseless Teflon ato.pcock. 
Tetraethylammonium perchlorate was prepared as described in Part I of 
this thesls and drled over anhydrous magnesium perchlorate under oU ·pump 
vacuum. The product contained less than 1 mole % water as indicated by the 
infrared absorption of lta solution in acetoultrUe. The dry product ls eaatly 
obtained and atored, atnce the c:ryatala are not wetted by water; a submerged 
crystal ln a saturated solutlon may eaaUy be aet atloat wlth a pair of tweezers. 
Unde Hlgb Purlty Dry Nitrogen waa, wttbout further purlftcatlon, used to 
deaerate the solutions. 
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Tetrabutylammonlum salts were prepared by the exact neutrallzatlon of the 
appropriate acids ln water or v,.·ater-methanol solution wlth aqueous tetrabutyl-
ammonlurn hydroxide, ualog a Leeds and Northrup Model 7664 pH meter to 
detect the endpoint. Tetrabutylammonlum hydroxide wu prepared by 
recrystalllzlng Matheson, Coleman and Bell tetrabutylammontum lodlde four 
times from benzene, treating wi til excess freshly precipitated stlver oxide tn 
water, fllterlng tb.e solution and retllterlog a week later to remove silver oxide 
which pas sea as a colloid through the flr•t filtration. Tbe acids used varied in 
purtty, as Hated: 
Butyric, l•obutyrlc, isovaleric, cyclopropanecarboxyllc, and cyclobexane-
carboxyllc acld• were purified by preparative scale gas chromatography, followed 
by simple vacuum dlatUlation to remove any valve lubricant or column "bleedlna" 
from the chromatograph. Trlfluoroacetlc acld was fractionally dl~i~tWed using a 
50 em vacuum -jacketed packed column with reflux head . The calculated amount 
of water to form the water-trlfiuoroacetic acid azeotrope was added and tbe 
mixture then refractlonated. Dichloroacetlc acid was fractionated under vacuum 
using a 50 em vacuum-jacketed packed column wlth reflux head. Cyanoacetic 
acid was recryetalllzed ttlree times from an ether-chloroform mixture. Acetyl-
glyclne was recryatalllzod three times from water. Malonic and dtmethyhnalonlc 
aclds were wasbed wltb carbon tetrachloride and recrystallized once from ether 
ln a Soxhlet extractor. The remaining aclda were commercial reagent grade 
cbemlcals. 
The solutions of tetrabutylammonlum salta were dehydrated under vacuum 
to viscous llqulds. Portions of Uquld were then delivered to tndlvidual volumetric 
fiaaka of known weight and the flaaks, together with thelr contents, drled for 
several days over phosphoru• pentoxlde under oU -pump vacuum . 
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After admitting air to the system through a drying tube tuled wlth anhydroua 
magnesium perchlorate the fluks were qutckly stoppered and weighed. Acetoul-
trile and tetraetbylammonlWll perchlorate were dellverod directly to these 
flasks. whicb were stored in a deslccator until uaed. A crystalline material was 
formed upon drytug tbe salt except ln the case of methoxyacetato, dlchloroacetate, 
and etboxyacetate wblch formed clear viscid Uqutds. The concentration of 
carboxylate anion ln the solutions wae determined by acldlmetrle titration with 
perchlorlc acid ln anhydrous acetic acld (65) . Comparison of titration results 
with tbe weight of tetrabutylammonlum salt indicated that the water content of 
the salt correaponded ln moat caa•s rougbly to the monohydrate. Solutions were 
made up to contain 0. 20 M (C2Hs)4NCl04 and about 0.01 M carboxylate salt. 
Attempts to prepare the totrabutylammonlum salts of chloroacotic, 
bromoacetlc, dlphenylacetlc, and trtphenylacetlc acids by thla procedure failed. 
The chloroacetat:e and bromoacetate underwent nearly complete hydroly~is to 
the halide (recognized by its caronopotentiometrlo behavior) and polyglycolllde 
(recognized by its melting point) despite reported preparation of tbe chloro-
acetate by a nearly identical metbod (66). Tetrabutylammonlum trlphenyl-
acetate formed a dark greenl&b·brown material upon debydratlon . •:Tetrabutyl-
a.rnrnontum dtphenylacetate also underwent decomposltlou, as indicated by changes 
ln lte chronopotentiometric beb.avlor with storage tlme. 
Apparatus and Procedure 
The apparatus described ln Part I was ueed, except that the Heathkit power 
supply was replaced by a Wenklng potentlostat (Elektrontshe Werkatatten. 
Gotttnpn, Germany). Thte controlled the voltage across a standard rea tstor 
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in series with the cell and hence the current through the cell. The silver nitrate 
electrode deecribed tn Part I was used for all measurements. 
The electrode and the cellln which tt was mounted were cleaned wlth 
potassium dlchromate-sulfurtc acid cleaning solution between measurements. 
rinsed with water and drled at 130° C. WhUe measurements were being made 
for Tables Il-l and II - 2, current was passed through the electrode only ln the 
anodic dlrectlon to ensure a reproducible. tnorougbly oxldlzed surface. The 
most reproducible results were obtained lltter recording a prelt:mln.ary 
chronopotentlogr:J.m tn which the potential was allowed to rise all the way to the 
anodlc bac.kgro-,md. (A slrnUar observation was made by Hoh, McEwen, and 
Kleinberg <•»· Run!J on a given compound were noneonseeutlve so that any 
permanent change ln the electrode surface resulting from the reactlon ot some 
particular compound would have been detected. No such change in electrode 
properties survlved the cleaning procedure. All measurements were performed 
at 25.0 ::t: 0.1° C. 
Results 
Smooth waves wtth well· detlned transition times and no bumps or lrregu· 
larlttes were obtained for salts of the following actds tn deaerated solution: 
acettc, proptontc. butyric , tsobutyrlc. plvaltc, tsovalertc, t·butylaeettc, 
methoxyacetlc. trlfluoroaeetlc, malonic (mono- and dt-tetrabutylammonium 
salta), and dtmethylmalonlc (mono· and dt-tetrabutylammontum salts). Data 
describing these waves are given ln Table II -1 . Transttlon times were found by 
the method of Kuwana (see Appendix) and the value of nlll was obtained from the 
TABLB U·l 
CHR.ONOPOTBNTIOMBTRIC DATA 
FOR SALTS OF SUBSTITtJTBD ACETATBS 
in CH3CN, deaerated.O. 20M (C2H5)4NC104 
Current Conceu- G'f' E,,"" ~d.. m=lp tratlon Acld mM sec volta 
Acetic 1. 632 11.51 6.43 1. 252 . 310 
1.660 11.51 6. 31 1.244 . 307 
1.651 11.51 6. 05 1. 250 . 302 
1.629 11 .82 6.63 1.256 .326 
1.614 11.82 6 . 95 1. 244 . 320 
1.617 11.82 6. 75 1. 246 . 322 
Proplonlc 1. 448 10 .77 6.94 1. 202 .329 
1. 448 10.77 6 . 75 1. 198 . 334 
1. 432 10.77 6. 76 1. 214 .334 
Butyrlc 1. 350 9.66 6.38 1. 253 . 283 
1. 350 9 .66 6 .16 1. 257 . 278 
1.388 9 .66 5.80 1. 250 . 285 
Isobutyric 1. 353 10.05 6.17 1.125 . 342 
1. 350 10 .05 6 . 21 1. 124 .338 
Plvallc 1.731 12 .38 5. 52 1. 140 .320 
1. 610 12.38 6. 38 1.128 . 321 
1.617 12 . 38 6. 36 1. 133 . 305 
Isovaleric 1. 134 8.15 6.21 1. 264 .229 
1. a2 8. 15 5.85 1. 258 . 228 
1. .flO 10. 18 6.10 1. 267 . 232 
1. 407 10. 18 5. 78 1.272 .230 
T -butylacetlc l..fl2 9 . 80 5. 27 1. 280 .255 
1. 210 9 .80 7.21 1.271 . 255 
Methoxyacetlc 1. 399 10. 08 5. 81 1.141 . 305 
1. 399 10.08 5.99 1. 139 . 304 
1. 372 10. 08 6.10 1.144 .330 
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TABLE ll-1 
Current Concen- 4) E ,/~~r- n O(. 
Den I~ tratton 
Acld ma/cm mM sec volt& 
Ethoxyacetlc 1.312 9 .50 5. 12 1.193 . 267 
1.283 9. 50 5. 88 1.173 . Z12 
1.300 9 . 50 5. 65 1. 195 . 269 
Malonic (dl - (C4H9>_.N salt) 
. 582 6 . 86 9. 18 . 983 . 216 
. 584 6 . 86 9. 08 .981 . 220 
Dlmethylmalontc (dt -(C~H9)4N salt) 
- 6.55 4.42 .865 • 2fJ7 
.874 6 . 55 8. 99 . 865 . 208 
• 889 6 . 55 4. C11 .832 . 200 
Trtfiuoroa.cettc 1. 103 8.12 (a) 7.31 2.146 . 193 
1. 212 8.12 (a) 6.55 2 . 125 . 17.(. 
1. 204 8.12 (a) 6 . 38 2.135 . 176 
Dlmethylmalontc (mono - Bu-tN aalt) 
. 524 7.56 7.39 1.836 (b) 
.529 7.56 7. 13 1.848 (b) 
. 520 7.56 7.35 1. 825 (b) 
(a) Calculated from welgbt of tetrabutylammontum trlfiuoroacetate uaecl to pre-
pare solut ion. 
(b) The wave for tetrabutylammonlum hydrogen malonate sbowed curvature at 
the quarter-wave polnt. 
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TABLE n - 2 
CHRONOPOTBNTIOMBTRIC DATA 
POR SALTS OF SUBSTITUTED ACETATES 
ln air -saturated 0 . 20 M (C2H5)_.NC104 ln CH3CN 
·L "t' v~ I c 
'I' Concen- 8 1/4 Current cm-secl/2.. t ratlon Density. amp 
Acid sec mM volts ma/cm2 moles 
Butyric • • 62 9.02 1.27-' 1.149 328 
6.70 9.02 1.266 1.149 329 
5.54 9.02 1. 260 1.273 332 
6 .10 9.66 1. 254 1. 350 345 
6 . 01 9 . 66 1. 259 1 . 350 343 
5.61 9.66 1. 244 1.388 340 
Isobutyric 5.85 8.84 1.176 1.221 334 
5 . 87 8.84 1. 1'1.8 1.210 331 
5.34 8 . 84 1. 17-' 1.274 333 
5.96 9 .70 1.150 1.353 340 
6 . 06 9 .70 1.l5:l 1.350 342 
6 .00 9.70 1.158 1.350 S41 
Isovaleric 5 .. 26 8.24 1. 249 1.183 329 
5. 29 8 . 24 1. 245 1.183 330 
5.45 8 . 24 1.247 1.191 337 
5.45 8.15 1. 247 1.134 325 
5. 50 8.15 1.240 1 . 134 326 
5.78 8.15 1. 239 1. 142 337 
5 . 85 10.18 1. 244 1.410 335 
5. 81 10.18 1. 246 1.407 333 
Proploni.o 6 . 65 10.60 1.219 1.448 352 
6.43 10.60 l. 219 1.448 846 
6.76 10.60 1.236 1.432 351 
Plvaltc 5.20 7.32 1.116 1.070 338 
5.16 7.32 1.123 1.070 332 
5 . 66 12.38 1.115 1.731 333 
6 . 53 12.38 1. 104 1.610 333 
6.44 12 .38 1. 109 1.617 332 
Acetlc 6.20 11.51 1.265 1.632 353 
6 . 16 11 . 51 1.250 1.660 358 
5 . 72 11.51 1.256 1.651 343 
6 . 66 11 . 82 1.251 1 . 629 355 
6. 80 11.82 1.249 1.614 356 
6.75 11.82 1.248 1 . 617 355 
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TABLB 11·2 \.6\Y-J./c 
~ Concen- Bl/4 Current cm-sec112-
tratlon Dena tty, amp 
Acld sec mM volts ma/cm2 moles 
Acetylglyclne 5.19 10.10 1. 281 1. 437 s.u 
5. 15 9.83 1. 268 1.410 325 
Cyalopropanecarboxyllc 
7.60 8.74 1.287 1.100 347 
6.50 9.25 1.308 1.237 340 
Cyclohexanecarboxyllc 
5.74 8.76 1.228 1.207 330 
5.65 7. 56 1.214 1.028 323 
Cyanoacetic 6.80 11.57 1.380 1.512 341 
6.79 10. 82 1.442 l.·UO 339 
6.73 11.57 1.379 1.504 838 
7.00 11.57 1.382 1. 504 344 
T -butylacetic 6.~9 1.82 1.246 1. 070 343 
5. 18 7.82 1.246 1.070 311 
5.71 7.82 1. 236 1.070 327 
5.30 9.80 1.248 1.412 332 
7. 15 9 . ~m 1.242 1.210 330 
Malontc (mono-(C~H~4N aalt) 
• 83 9 . 30 1. 728 1.412 366 
5.77 9.30 1.750 1.418 366 
Btboxyacetic 5.30 9 . 50 1. 102 1.312 318 
6.04 9.50 1.106 1 . 28S 332 
5 . 85 9.50 1. 106 1. 300 331 
Trlfluoroacetic 7 . 21 8.12 (a) 2.15.\ 1.10! 367 
6.35 8.12 (a) 2.137 1.212 378 
6 . 55 8. 12 (a) 2.143 1.204 374 
Malontc (dt -(C4H2)4N salt) 7.07 6 . 86 .899 .582 226 
7 . 04 6.86 .890 . 584 226 
Dimethylmalonlc (mono·(C4H9)4N salt) 7 . 39 7.56 1 . 774 . 990 356 
7 . 11 7 .56 1. 780 1.000 353 
7 . 40 7 .56 1. 781 . 983 353 
Dlmetbylmalonlc (dt -(C4H~4N salt) 3.80 6.55 .821 . 874 260 
3 . 67 6.55 . 829 . 889 260 
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TABLB n-2 
.L ~ '1-.j C 
a-r Concen- Bl/4 Current cm-sec
112-
tratlon Denslt:Y. amp 
Acld sec mM volts ma/ctn 2 moles 
Dtchloroacetlc 6. 17 10.50 1. 603 1. 470 347 
6.76 10 . 50 1.600 1. 399 846 
6 .81 10.50 1.606 1. 288 320 
Glycolate 6. 54 10.74 1.19 1. 470 350 
7.71 10.74 1.20 1.392 360 
7 . 82 10 .74 1.20 1.372 357 
Methoxyacetate 5. 76 10 .08 1.078 1.399 !33 
5.76 10.08 1.074 1.399 333 
6 . 08 10.08 1.075 1.372 335 
(a) Concentration calculated from welght of tetrabutylammontum trlfluoroacetate 
used to prepare solution. 
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quarter-wave slope and the tra.nsltlon tlme as descrtbed in the Appendix. Plots 
of B agalnat log [ 1 - ( ~) ''1.] deviated somewhat from llnearlty, seriously In 
the cases of mono- and dl-tetrabutylammonium malonate, mono-tetrabutyl· 
ammonium dlmethylmalonate, and trlfluoroa.cetate (flga. II-2, 11-3). Cyclo· 
propanecarboxylate and cyclohennecarboxylate gave smooth waves whlch did 
not yield llnear plots of B against log [1 - (i) lh] and whlcb occurred at 
increasingly anodic potentials for consecutive runs unless the electrode was 
cleaned by anodizatlon at the background potential for a few seconds before each 
run. The remaining salts, and the above as well in solutions containing oxygen , 
gave waves of more or less irregular shape which are reproduced ln Plgures 
II -4 to II-15. Corresponding numertcal data are collected in table U-2. 
Well-deflned transition tlmes were obtained for all salts listed ln table II-2, 
unaffected by deaeratlon except for the alight increase due to evaporation of 
solvent. 
t.or'l~ 
Dlftuston coefficients calculated from c are listed in decreasing order 
i. "1"''1~ in table II-3. Constancy of -c (:i: 10%) over the current range from about 1.4 
to 14 ma/cm2 was verified from oscllloscope traces of the waves for acetate, 
dlchloroacetate, methoxyacetate, cyclopropanecarboxylate, cyclohexanecar-
boxylate, trtfiuoroacetate , dt -tetrabutylamonlum dlmethylmalonate, and 
amlnoacetate and can be a ssumed for the remalnlng salts. Thls proves the 
reaction to be dlffualon -controlled . The waves were not much affected by the 
addltlon of small amounts of water (tlg. n-16) or changes in the concentration of 
supporting electrolyte (table U-4) but were quite eensittve to the presence of 
small amounts of the conjugate acid (fig . U -17). 
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' ? perchlorat e . 1 . 20 rna/em - (1) a ir- saturated (2) cleaera t ed 
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E 
2 v. 
2 SEC. t 
FIG . II -14 
11 . 6 m VI t et rabutvJ clmm on i um C\'cl ll OclCetLltc, 0 . 20 :\1 t e traethyL.:tmmOilium 
" •) 
perchlorcltL·. l . ::)0 ma / cm- (1) clir-sat uratc:d (2) deal!r3. t c:cl 
0 
E 
2 v. 2 SEC. t 
FIG . Il - l S 
9 . 8 m:\1 tet r abutylamm oniym am inoacetate, 0. 20M tetraethyl ammonium 
perchlorate, 1.41 m a l c m - (1) a ir - sa turate d (2) cl caerd t l!cl 
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TABLE II· 3 
IONIC DIFFUSION COEFFICIENTS 
tn 0 . 20M (C2H5 )_.NC104 
in CH3CN 
Specles 
T rltluoroacetate 
Hydrogen malonate 
Glycolate 
Hydrogen dtmethylmalonate 
Acetate 
Propionate 
Cyclopropanecarboxylate 
Cyanoacetate 
Dlchloroacetate 
Isobutyrate 
Butyrate 
Methoxyacetate 
Trl metbylaceta.te 
lf:lovalerate 
T ·butylacetate 
Etboxyacetate 
Cyclohexanec arboxylate 
Amlnoacetate 
.l '\ '1,_ /C 
cm·secl/2.amp 
moles 
373 
365 
856 
354 
353 
350 
344 
340 
338 
387 
336 
334 
333 
332 
329 
327 
326 
324 
Dlffust.on 
Coefflcl~t 
Ox 10 
cm2/sec 
9. 54 
9 . 12 
8. 69 
8. 59 
8. 54 
8.40 
8 . 11 
7 .92 
7 . 83 
7.78 
7 . 74 
7. 65 
7. 60 
7.55 
7. 42 
7 . 33 
7. 28 
7. '}jJ 
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FIG. II-16 
VARIATION OF E1/4 WITH WATER CONTENT 
0.020 v 
0 . 1 
1. 10 mM tetrabutylammonium lsovale rate , 
0 . 20 M tetr:fethylammontum perchlor a te , 
1. 2 rna/e m 
2. 10 mM tetrabutylam monium isobutyrat e , 
0 . 20 M tetrfethylammontum perchlor a te , 
1.3 rna/em 
0.2 
6.2 
TABLE fi-4 
EFFECT OF SUPPORTING i:!:LECfROLYTE CONCENrRATION 
Concentr ation 12 mM tetrabutylam~onlum 10 m M tetrabutylammon~um 
of ~C·zHs~4NCl04 ~lvalate, I . 6 rna/em isovaler ate , 1. 4 rna/em 
El/4 nO-. E l/4 VI d.. 
0. 2 M 1. 133 . 305 1.281 • 231 
0 . 3 1. 146 . 314 1. 292 . 216 
0 . 4 1 . 140 .304 1. 295 . 211 
1.
2 
1.
3 
1.
4 
1.
5 
1.
6 
0 1
1.
8 
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Upon current reversal before the transition tlme. waves were found in the 
case of the following salts: acetate. cyclopropanecarboxylate, cyclohe:xanecar-
boxylate, acetylglycinate, methoxyacetate. cyanoacetate, trlfluoroacetate, 
dlcbloroacetate, and tetr.a.butylammonlum hydrogen malonate . Dt -tetrabutyl· 
ammonium malonate failed to show a reverse-current wave. No other salts 
were tested . The transltlon timeo and potentials for the reverse waves are 
Usted in table ll- 5 . There is clearly a tendency for the tra.nsltion time cr'~ of 
the current-reverse wave to become longer relative to the duratlon t 1 of the 
anodic current as the current density increases and as t 1 becomes a £waller 
fraction of the anodic transition time Of', • Tile data of table U -6 show the 
reverse-current wave to be dlffuslon controlled . 
Dtscusalon 
The most striking feature of these resulte l s the existence of the current-
reverse wave, since the expected oxidation products of most of the carboxylates 
stud led are not reducible at tbe electrode. The reverse-current data of 
table 11- 5 can best be explained by si multaneous carboxylate ton discharge 
and oxidation of water introduced wlth the "dried" tetrabutylammonlum 
carboxylate 
2fla 0 + 4 HCOO- "" 0 2 + 4.RCOOR • 4e-
(5) 
(6) 
The effect of carboxylate lon ou the ease with which water is oxidized ls rather 
drastic for a slmple pH effect (1 . 2 volts or more ln some cases, which would 
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TABLB 11- 5 
DATA F ROM RBVBRSE· CURRBNT CHRONOPOT RNTIOGRAMS 
(0. 20 M tetraethylammonium perchlorate s upporting electrolyte) 
Conccn - Current 
or'L .,..'1. £ .1.1. ~ ~ tratton Densi ty, tl 
Salt mM ma/cm2 sec sec t, volts sec '1', 
Acetate 12 . 95 .195 5. 23 -·~75 . 1~4 1.46 33:2 . 16 
12. 95 .795 6 . 30 • 79 . 125 1.47 33 .2 . 19 
12 . 95 .795 6. 90 . 95 .138 1.44 33 . 2 . 21 
12. 95 .795 6 .02 . 93 . 154 33 . 2 . 18 
12 . 95 .795 2. M . 72 .273 33. 2 . 08 
12. 95 .795 1. 93 .65 . 337 33. 2 .06 
12. 95 6. 8 . 275 . 040 . 145 -.30 • 92 
12. 95 . 795 6.26 1.18 . 189 1. 38 33. 2 . 19 
l2 . 95 .795 3. 25 . 87 .268 1.39 33 . 2 .10 
12. 95 1.626 5.61 . 45 . 0803 7 . 90 • 71 
12 . 95 1.626 2.26 . 39 . 173 7 . 90 . 28 
12. 95 13.6 ' . 069 .011 . 160 . 080 . 86 
12. 95 13 . 6 . 040 . 010 . 250 . 080 .so 
Methoxyacetate 
8.89 . 789 5. 50 . 75 . 136 .98 r.f . 2 . 39 
8. 89 • 789 3 .70 • 76 . 211 . • 94 14. 2 . 26 
8 . 89 13 . 6 .036 . 014 .369 . 048 .75 
T rtfluoroacetate 
7.87 .795 5. 32 1. 35 . 254 . 59 13. 7 . 39 
7.87 .795 5 . 54 1.22 . 220 . 58 13.7 .40 
7. 87 .795 4 . 73 1.20 . 254 . 58 13.7 . 35 
7 . 87 . 795 2. 40 . 64 .267 . 65 13 . 7 . 18 
7. 87 • 789 5.77 1.44 . 250 .59 13.7 . 42 
7. 87 1. 417 4 . 07 . 72 . 177 4 .30 . 95 
7.87 13 .6 .045 . 018 . 400 . 047 . 96 
Oichloroacetate 
10. 58 • 799 5.55 2. 4 . 43 1.06 20. 0 . 28 
10. 58 .799 4. 47 1.7 . 38 1.00 20. 0 • 22 
10.58 13 . 6 . 052 .020 .384 .069 .75 
Hydrogen Malonate 
8. 90 .795 4. 81 1.38 .287 . 76 16.7 . 29 
8. 90 . 795 5. 25 1.25 . 238 . 77 16. 7 . 31 
8. 90 .795 5 . 97 1.60 . 268 .77 16.7 . 36 
8 . 90 1. 210 6. 07 1.58 . 260 . 79 7.20 . 84 
8. 90 1.210 6. 50 1.60 . 246 . 77 7 . 20 . 90 
8. 90 1.210 5. 38 1.29 . 240 . 77 7.20 .75 
8. 90 1. 210 6.69 1. 50 .224 .76 7. 20 . 93 
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TABLE II- 5 
Oonceu- Current 
tl fl'l. -r'::a. E .l-'2 err tra.tlon Dens ttY, t, 
Salt mM m~/ern2 sec sec t, volt s sec or. 
Cyanoacetic 11 .70 1. 503 4. 75 1.50 . 316 1.25 7 . 00 . 68 
11.70 1.503 5. 25 1.81 . 250 1. 20 7.00 .75 
35. 9 4. 86 5. 20 1.28 . 246 6. 30 . 83 
35. 9 .( . 86 4. 96 1.25 . 252 1.45 6. 30 . 79 
35.9 6.8 1.6 0. 46 . 288 3 . 2 . 50 
35. 9 6. 8 1.2 .32 . 266 3 . 2 . 38 
Cyclopropanecarboxylate 
8. BO 13 . 6 . 040 . 012 . 33 .050 . 80 
8. 80 . 586 5. 34 • 91 . 170 1.58 26 .6 . 20 
8. 80 . 586 5. 66 1.03 .182 1.59 26.6 . 21 
8. 80 . 586 1.49 . 56 . 376 1.39 26.6 .06 
8. 80 1.210 2. 02 . 31 . 153 6.38 . 22 
8.80 1. 210 5. 59 . 42 .075 6. 38 . 88 
9. 31 . 580 4. 57 1.01 . 221 30. 5 . 15 
9.31 . 580 5. 65 . 85 . 150 1.78 30. 5 . 18 
9. 31 . 580 4. 30 . 85 . 198 1.77 30. 5 .14 
Cyelohexanecarboxylate 
9. 30 . • 580 5 .78 . 111 . 193 1.53 21 .4 . 21 
9. 30 . 580 2. 29 . 80 . 350 1.40 27 . 4 .08 
9. 30 1. 095 4 . 91 1.03 . 210 7 .67 .64 
9.30 1. 095 1.46 0 . 30 . 206 7 .67 . 19 
9.30 13.6 . 042 . 08 . 190 .050 . 84 
Aminoa.cetate 
10. 32 . 790 5.00 . 60 . 120 1.04 29. 4 . 17 
10.32 ' . 790 6 . M . 73 . 112 29 . 4 . 22 
10. 32 . 790 1.62 .sa . 234 1.10 29 .4 .055 
10. 32 1. 207 6. 98 .40 .0574 7 . 71 . 91 
10. 32 1.207 2. 30 . 30 . 130 7.71 . 30 
10. 32 13.6 . 036 .010 . 278 .061 .59 
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TABLE U-6 
Tll.ANSITION 11MB POR REVBRSB-CURllBNT WAVE 
36 mM tetrabutylammoniWD cyanoacetate 
0. 20 M tetraetllylammoatum perchlorate 
Anodlc CUrrent 
tl 
Cat. Current "~ t, /'12. t,/'1'2. sec ma ma sec (obaert'ed) (tbeoretlcal)* 
6.8 1.2 6.8 .32 3.8 3 
6. 8 1.2 17 .08 .. 14 11 
6.8 1.2 33 .039 39 32 
6.8 1.2 60 .ou 110 90 
• For dlffuslon control (5). 
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correspond to a change of 20 pH units tf the reaction were reversible) . It ts 
likely that water associates directly .. vtth carboxylate ton to a significant extent 
and the specle!' which reacts at the electrode to produce oxygen and acid may 
be the water-carboxylate complex. StmUar bydrogen-bond complexes have been 
observed many tlmes tn acetonitrile solutions: between carboxylate anions and 
their conjugate acids (20, 67), between water and a.-nines (68)~ between inorganic 
a.ctda and their anions (69), and between nitrogen bases and tb.eir conjugate acids 
(20, 68) . T he current-reverse wave ls thus attrlbuted to the reduction of 
oxygen and of the acid formed tn reaction 6. 
2e- + RCOOH + 0 2 c ROOO- ·+- H02 -
2c- + 2RCOOH = 2ROOO- ·i ~ 
(7) 
(8) 
Since reduction of oxygen proceeds only to peroxide as discussed tn .Part I of 
this thesis, surplus acld remains which ls directly reduced to elemental hydrogen. 
The oxygen reduction wave merges with the wave for the reduction of acid and 
distinct waves are not seen. Thus ln Figure tl- 18 the ftrst part (steep slope) of 
the reverse wave following cyanoacetate oxidation is due to oxygen reduction and 
tbe rest (flat slope) to cyanoacetic acid reduction . For comparison a chrono-
potentlogram is also shown for tbe reduction of cyanoacetic acid In a solution 
prepared from cyanoacetic acid and tetrabutylammontum acetate, containing 
tetraethylammonium perchlorate supporting electrolyte and saturated with a.lr . 
Here too the oxygen and hydrogen waves merged (wttb. suitable elect rode 
pretre.atmcnt) . The curve Ulustrated agrees in appearance and ln potential 
'Nith the reverse wave for cyanoacetate. It was also verified that the reverse 
wave s for acetate and for bydrogen malonate occurred at the same potenttala 
( ± 0.2 V) as tbe reduction of the conjugate acids . The parallel between tbe 
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potential of the reverse wave and the basicity of the carboxylate ion can be seen 
clearly in table II -5. When the ratio of anodic to cathodic current was varied, 
the transition time of the reverse wave changed in the manner predicted for a 
diffusion -controlled process (table IT -6), ruling out the possibility that the 
reverse wave could be due to an oxide (or other) film on the electrode surface. 
The cathodic wave vanished if the solution was stirred between the anodic and 
cathodic current pulses. No reverse wave .was found for the first oxidation step 
of di -tetrabutylammonium malonate, alone among the carboxylates for which 
reverse waves were sought, as one would predict from the fact that the hydrogen 
malonate ion is not reduced before the cathodic background . These data point to 
the generation of hydrogen ion at the electrode, apparently by reaction 6. 
Oddly, though, the potential of the anodic wave is relatively insensitive to the 
water content of the solution, increasing with increasing amounts of water 
(fig. II-16). 
The oxidation of water does not affect the anodic transition time since 
carboxylate anion is removed by reaction 6 as well as by reaction 5. The 
diffusion c9efficients of table II -3, calculated from the transition time, show a 
distinct trend toward smaller values \vith increasing size and increasing basicity. 
The bas icity of the anion presumably influences the diffusion coefficient by 
influencing the degree of solvation; evidently the strongest base is most highly 
solvated. Arninoacetate has the lowest diffusion coefficient in the list and 
trifluoroacetate the highest, reflecting the difference in base strength. 
Subordinate to the effect of base strength, the effect of increased ionic size 
within the series is quite clear. 
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T he data of t able 11-5 sh<,w that oxidation of water occurs nearly to t he 
exclusion of carboxylate lon otscha.rge tu the chronopotentiometrlc waves for 
the more dtftlcultly oxidized salts (trifiuoroacetate, hydrogen malonate, 
dlchloroaceta.te). Oxlt~.ntlon of water was appreciable tu all cases . It occurs 
prtnclpally in tbe flrst part of the wave as s[rov.n by the large vslue of tile 
ratio Pf :a. woon ~ la small . !t ta more significant at high current 
-t, or ~ 
densities and correspondlngly short transition ttr11es •. These facts are perhaps 
due to the generation ot acid at tbe electrode surface which. lnhlblts the further 
oxidation of water, or to lnhlbltion of water oxldatton lrj th.e simultaneous Kolbe 
reaction as observed ln aqueous solution (55). 1''be high yield of carbon dtoxide 
which was found ln the electrolysis of e. tetrabuty!ammontu1n acetate-acetic 
actd solution ln acetonltrlle may be attributed in part to these factors, a s well 
as to the low water content a ttained by using tetrabutylammonlum acetate 
crystals containing acetlc add of ccystalllzatlon in place of water-coutalntng 
tet rabutylammonlum acetate, and to the fact that much of the moisture present 
could have been consumed ·whUe t ile syc::tem was coming to steady state before 
measurement was begun. 
The parameters of table II- 1 describing the anodic chro&topotentiometric 
waves for carboxylate salts in acetonitrlle muet oo interpreted in terms of a 
mixed process, prlnclpally thee oxidation of the carboxylate anion in the case of 
those waves which occur a t lower potentials (<l.lk'}'l- substltuted ac~atea. 
alkoxyacetatea) and prlnclp<.Uly the oxidation of water tn the case of those waves 
which occur at higher potentials (ciicbloroacetate, t~Jdrogen m alonate, 
trlfluoroacetate) . Thea measured querter-wave potentials and transfer 
coefficients for those salts which yielded linear plots of E vs . log l \ - ( ~ )'lz.] 
reflect largely the dlschaxge of t he carboxylate anton and can be compared On a 
qu:.llltatlve basis . 
12. -
;. ~: 
Substitution of successive methyl &ruups on th.e acetate ion tnak~ lt 
progressively easier to oxidize (table II- 7) . 
T.ABLB II-7 
QUARTER-WAVB POTENnALS 
F OR SOME SUBSTITUTED ACBTATBS 
Acetate 
Propionate 
lsobutyrate 
Plvalate 
Butyrate 
T -butylacetate 
Methoxyacetate 
Bthoxyacetate 
El/4 
Air-Saturated 
Soln. 
1. 26 
l. 23 
1.16 
1.12 
LV 
1.26 
l.lO 
1.15 
El/4 
De aerated 
Soln . 
1. 25 
1. 20 
1. 12 
1.13 
1. 25 
1.28 
1.1. 
1.18 
This must be due in part to the electron-donating inductive effect of the methyl 
group, for Inductive effects clearly operate to make trlfluoroacetate, say, much 
more difficultly oxidized than acetate . But lt could also be partly attrlbuta.ble to 
stabilization of the alkyl radical if decarboxylation occurs at the mom ent of 
di scharge. An effect of the sort has been reported by Bartlett and Hlatt (10) in 
the decomposition of peresters, where decarbox-ylation follows rupture of the 
0-0 bond ln some cases and accompanies it ln others . This interpretation finds 
support ln the ease of oxidation of methoxyacetate and etboxyacetate . Substitution 
of a single alkyl group larger than methyl into the acetate ion does not slgnlfi-
cantly affect lts oxidation potential and one might suppose that here the inductive 
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and rudical-stabUlztng h1fluence ts counterooJanced mJ sterlc bindra·nce . 
It ls not~.;.·ortb.y that the transfer coefficient remained pr~ctlcally constant 
throughout the sertes of alkyl- an.d :llkory-sabstltuted acetates . Thts supports 
the viewpoint (45, ·1·6, 47) tnat the rate-determlntng activation process ln electron 
transfer at the electrode l a reorganization of the solvation hull slnce this process 
' 
would be relatively lnsensltlve to substituent effects . 
The slight distortion of the ehronopotenttometrlc waves tn oxygen-bearing 
solutions may be due to the supersaturation of the sol ution adjacent to tbe 
electrode with electrolyttcally produced oxygen and consequent accumulation of 
gas on tbe electrode surface or else to the reaction of d lssolved oxygen with 
anodically generated radlcals to form products whtch are adsorbed on the 
electrode surface . The oxldatlon of water ls too Irreve rsible for dlsaolved 
oxyg\3n to Influence lt directly. The oxygen concentration at tile electrode 
surface expected from reaction 6 was somewhat less than that present tn alr-
saturated acetonltrUe under tbe condlrtons of measurement . 
The wave for tetrabutylammontum hydrogen malonate and the second wave 
for dl-tetrabutylammontum malonate showed an exceptional sensltlvlty to the 
. 
presence of oxygen for which no explanation can be offered (figs . n-8. n-9). 
~fbe effect was definitely due to o'xygen, for the passage of drled air tllrough 
a solution which had been deaerated wtth nitrogen reversed the effect of 
dea.eratlon . Dtmethylmalonates dld not show t he aame behavior . 
The discovery of carboxylate-induced water oxidation at platinum electrodes 
ln acetoottrtle i s of dismaying elgntftcance for the study of the Kolbe reactlon ln 
this solvent. To study the Kolbe discharge free from interference It will be 
necessary to prepare completely anf;lydrous solutlontJ of the carboxylate tons tn 
14 
acetonitrile . No acetates other than tettaalkylam monlum acetates are known 
whlch are soluble in acetonitrile; tests showed tllat llthtum, ammonium, 
guanidlnlum, mercuric, and s ilver acetates are all practically insoluble . 
(If sllver or mercuric acetate were soluble lt would be possible to remove the 
cation by electrolysis, replaci ng lt wtth tetraalkylammonlum ton by m igration 
from a salt bridge.) Attempts were made to p roduce acetate by tbe direct 
electrolytic reduction of acetic acid at a platinum electrode tn acetonitrile; tbEt 
solution became discolored, lndlca.ttng stde reactions, aod tt appeared that thls 
approach \\'Ould not yleld solutions of the purity required for reliable ktnett.c 
measurements . In principle anhydrous solutions of carboxylate salts could be 
pr epar ed by t he direct nouttaltzatton of the acid by a non-hydroxyltc base ln 
acetonitrile, but the neuttall zatton must proceed to reasonable completion for 
the electrode process to be s imple enough to interpret ln an unambiguous 
fashlon. It would be dlfftcult to ftnd a suitable base. KUpatrtct and Kllpatrlck 
(7 1) found acetate ton to be a stronger base ln acetonitrUe than any of a series 
of (neutral) organic bases which they investigated . Because of tbe poor ablllty of 
acetonltrlle to solvate ions, the reaction of neutral molecules to form tons ln thls 
solvent ls lnblblted. The fact that many organic bases can readlly be oxidized 
at the anode compounds the problems. Anotller approach would be to suppress 
the oxidation of water by addlng acid; Figure n -17 s hows that this is hardly 
satisfactory since the excess acid also seems to influence the electrode process, 
probably by association \"'ith the carboxylate ion (see above). Tbe use of beat to 
dry t he tetrabutylammonlum carboxylate salts was not attempted; several of the 
salts decomposed even when dried at room temperature (see above). Some of 
the s alts could possibly be drled in this way, but probably not enough of them to 
75 
permit a systematic study of tf.te k ind attempted . A possibUlty wblch was not 
tried ls the removal of water from th.e tetraalkylannnonium salt soluttons by 
disc:Ullng out the water - acetonitrile azeotrope. 
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PARTin 
OXIDATION OF SUBSTITirfED F.ERROCENHS 
77 
Introduction 
~ 
Oxidation potentials tor substituted ferrocenes ln acetonltrUe have been 
measured chronopotentiometrlcally by Kuwana, Bublitz and Hoh (3) and by Hoh, 
McEwen and Kleinberg (4). Kuwana, Bublitz and Hoh correlated reversible 
quarter-,Nave potentials for substituted ferrocenes vvlth the Taft a-• constants 
for the substltuents (72). Hob, McEwen and Kleinberg correlated quarter-wave 
potentials wlt h Taft <S" • • Hammett crm , and Hammett a-, . They found all 
data to be correlated with Hammett cp and most of the data to be correlated with 
T aft cr • • The correlation with Hammett c:T"' was less satisfactory. nrouflet 
and Solcha rd (73) reported half- wave potentials for the oxidation of a few 
substituted ferrocene6 at a rotated platinum electrode tn ethanol-water. Mason 
and Rosenblum (74) measured oxidation potentials for para- substituted 
phenylferrocenes by potentiometric titration in acetic acid-water. The measured 
potentials correlated wtth Hammett crp . 
Chronopotenrtometrtc quarter-wave potentials in acetonitrile have now been 
measured for a number of new compounds , permitting a re-evaluation of the 
/'tr correlation. Many of these are polysubs tltuted and the data provide a 
good test of the addltlvlty of tbe substituent effects. A prediction by Kuwana, 
Bublitz and Hob rega:rdlng the c hronopotentlometrlc reversibility of bridged 
ferrocene compounds has been tested. 
This work wae done ln collaboration wlth David Hall. in conjunction with 
a more exhaustive st udy of substituent effects ln metallocene compounds on bls 
part. 
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Bxpertmeotal 
Solutions of approximately 2 roM concentration ln the ferrocene compound 
and 0. 20 M ln reagent grade anhydrous NaCI04 (G. F. Smlth Cllemlcal Compaay) 
were prepared using spectral grade aeetonttrtle (Matbesou, Coleman and Bell 
Company). Tbe ctlectrolysls cell was described ln Part 1 of thls tbesla. 'I'be 
c r acked-bead reference electrode described ln Part I wu used, ezcept that 
0.0.100 M AgC.t04, 0. 20 M NaCl04 was used ln place of allver nitrate aoluttoo. 
Tbe current source was a Wenldng potenttostat (Blektronlsche Werkstliuen, 
Gtlttlngen, Germany) ~hlch controlled the voltage across a standard restator tn 
aeries ·with the cell and hence the current through the cell. Chronopotattoarama 
were recorded on a Moseley X-Y -tlme recorder connected to the anode and to the 
reference electrode through two follower amplltlers of the DeFord type (13) 
constructed wlth George A • Phllbrlck Company plug-tn am pUtters. The obmlc 
drop between anode and reference electrode waa measured using a metllod 
described by Aneon (14) and found to be only a few mUltvolts;; due cottoctlon 
was made to tbe meaw.red potentials. All meaaurements were performed at 
25 .0° c. 
Preparation of the ferrocene compounda wlll a,. described el8ewbere by 
D. Hall. 
Results and dlacasalon 
The measured quarter-wave potentials are Jlvtm ln tablealfi-1 ADd m-2. 
Prmously reported quarter•wave poteatlals In acetonltrlle are gtvenln table 
m -3. The data of Kuwana, Bublitz and Hob, measured with respect to the 
saturated calomel electrode, we r e conve1'ted to our potential scale by 
subtracting 0. 2"1 V . A correction ot 0.269 V was au.btrechld from the data 
of Hoh. McBweo, and Klet.uberg, also me.uured wltb respect to tbe saturabtd 
7 9 
'TABLE III -1 
OXIDATION POTENTIALS 
FOR REVBRSIBLY OXID171ID PBRROCENE DERIVATIVES 
Substttueot 
I . 1' - (C2H50CONH>2 -
1. l ' - (Cf1..30C0Ni·1)2 -
CH30CONH -
CH3CONH -
CH30 -
I-ID(CH2)4 -
CH3CHOH • 
H -
CH3CH(OCH3)-
CH3CH(OCOCH3) -
3 - CH3CO- J. , 1 '- (CH3)2 -
1 '-CH3CO· l - CH30CONH -
1 ' -Cfi3CO- l - CHgCONH -
2 - CH3CO· l - CHsCONH -
1. 1 ' - nr 2 -
NC -
l '-CH3CO- l -Br -
1 '-CH3. C.."'- 1- Cl -
1. 1' -(CH3COh -
i · - cH3C0- 1-CN -
(a) Assumed reversible. but reversibility was not cb.ec.ked 
(b) First of two waves 
8 1L4 0 .010 v. 
- .076 
-. 074 
- .007 
-.005 
.005 
. 039 
.039 (b) 
.062 
.063 
.081 
. 140 
. 211 
. 220 
. 234 
. 313 
. 380 
. 438 
. 469 
. 490 
. 551 
. 661 (a) 
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TABLa fil -2 
OXIDATION P01'ENTIALS 
FOR IR.RBVBRSIBLY OXIDIZBD MBTALLOC3NE COMPOUNDS 
Compound 
3 -acetyl-1-1' -dt(ethoxy-
carbonylamlno) ferrocene 
3-acetyl - 1- 1 '-trlmethylene-
ferrocene 
8114 l 2 1olc Volts rna/em moles/1 
. 217 . 15 1. 6 
. 263 . 26 1. 9 
A. 
B. 
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TABLB ill-3 
OXIDATION POTENTIALS 
FOR REVERSIBLY OXIDIZED FSiRROCBNB DBRIV Anvg.s 
Data from .Kuwana. Bublitz and Hob ~.S} 
Substituent ~ 
1, l '· (C2Hs)2 - -.041 
C2H5 . .004 
CHgCHOH • .057 
H · .066 
c6H5CHOH - .an 
CH2~ CH - .08 • 
HOO C - • 309 
C(,HsCO - .330 
cHaco- . 332 
1, l • -(CH3C0)2 - . 555 
Data from Hoh, McBwen and Kletnbers ~4~ 
Substituent ~ 
(ClOH21)2 - -.047 
1, 1 '-(C2Hsh - -.045 
<csfh7>2 - -.041 
1, 1 ' - (CH3)2 - -.028 
CH3CHC(CH3)3 - -.011 
C2H5 - .012 
CH3 - . 012 
n · C3»7 - .015 
Substituent 
1, 1' -(C6H5CH2)2 -
C6Hs(CH2)2 -
CH3CH2CI·J(C6Hs) -
C6H5c H2 -
CH3CH(C(,Hs) -
CH3CH • CH-
c6H5CH • CH -
CH30CH2 -
H -
(CHa)3Sl -
Bis - (CH3)3Sl -
C6H5-
1, 1' - {C6Hs)2 -
c6H5COCH2 -
CH3CO -
c6H5CH : CHCO -
CHO -
p - CH30C6H4 -
p-ClC6H..t, -
p -BrC6H4 -
p -CH3COC6H-d -
p-N02C6n4 -
82 
TABLB lli-3 
!!ill 
.017 
.019 
.027 
.027 
.036 
.045 
.046 
.047 
.059 
.071 
.072 
. (117 
.crn 
.097 
.101 
.109 
.318 
. 325 
.355 
.054 
. 1!8 
. 127 
. 157 
. 195 
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calomel electrode. These values were chosen to gtve best agreement between 
quarter -wave poteutlllls m easured by different hlvestlgators for identical 
compounds . The difference between t he two correction factors above reflects 
the difference betv.reen quarter-wave potentials reported by the two groups for 
identical compounds and ls probably due to differences l u tt1e llquld-Junct:loo 
potentials for their calomel electrodes . We chose tile sUver-sUver perchlorate 
electrode only aftar experiencing dl!ficulty with the saturated calomel electrode. 
Figures m-.1 and UI-2 are plots of chronopotentlometrtc quarter-wave 
potentials against !. <5"P aud £ 6'" m • All com pounds are plotted for whtcb 
reversible quarter- v:ave potentials and Hammett substituent constants are 
aYaUable. The substlttWnt constants are those tabulated by McDaniel and 
.Brown (75). For the urethanes, the o-y and 611\ reported by Kaplan were 
uaed (16). The plot of E.,/
4 
vs .r:cr, ls falrly ltn.ear, ln accordance wltb the 
findings of Hob, McBwen, and IClelnberJ (.f), but those compounds (amldes and 
urethanes) bavtng nitrogen on tbe r lng poslt toa deviate badly. Oxidation potentials 
for the nitrogen compounds have not been previously reported . OYerall 
correlation with [ cr"' la poorer unless the compounds having oxygen, ha.loJen, 
or nitrogen ln the ring position are disregarded. in wb.tch case the correlatton 
becomes exceedingly Jood . Thls suggests that these nucleophilic substltuents 
can coordinate d irectly wltb the positive iron atom ln the ferraclntum ton. 
stablll:dng lt and caus ing Bl/.f to deviate from the Hammett plot ln the negative 
direction as ht Figure ru-2. The lnductive and resonauce effects of the subetttuellts 
are better represented by c:rm th.an by CS"',_ but s ince the substltuents capable 
of corrdlnating with the tron happen to be electron donors by res onance, their 
effect on the oxidation potential corr elates bett~r wlth CS"'f than with CS"'m tt the 
direct lnteractioft Is not taken into account. T his fortuitous correlation wlth 
cr f breaks down badly tor the nitrogen compounds s tudied as seen in Figure III -1 . 
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Equations of the regression lines for the two plots. elhnlnadng subsrttuents 
h.avtng oxygen. nitrogen. or halogen attacbEd to the ring from the I. 0" ~ plot 
and elim inating substttuents haVitJ8 nitrogen attached to the rtng from the L cry 
plot. are: 
E l/4 a 0 . 663 'l:cs-"" + 0 .055 
E114 :r: 0 . 478 l:.cr~ + 0 . 110 
(l ) 
Tile correlation coefficients are 0 . 998 for tbe I:c:r""' plot and 0 . 993 for the L<S"'f 
plot. 
T he deviations from the LO"' M plot by compounds bavlng substltuenta wblcb 
interact wlth the iron are addltlTe and independent of other substttuenta . 'Ibe 
deviation caused by the methoxycarbonylamtno group ls thus 0 . 08 V for 
methoxycarbonylamlnoferrocene. 0 .08 V per methoxycarbouylamino group for 
1. 1' -bls(methoxycarbonylru.'Dtno)fer rocene. and 0 . lO V for l ' ·acetyl -1-methoxy-
carbonylamtnofc.rrocane . T he deviation caused by bromo- substitution is 0 . 09 V 
tn i ' ·acetyl-1-bromoferrocene and 0 .09 V per bromtne for 1.1'-dtbromoferrocene. 
The deviation caused by the N-acetylamtno group·la 0 . 20 V ln N-acetylamino -
ferrocene and 0 . 20 V in l ' • acetyl-1- (N-acetylamino)ferrocene. 1·uese Nsults 
can hardly be tortultous and thus subatantlate the foregoing argument. 
Taking into account devtatlons due to dlrect tntera.ctlon with the central 
~ h."'n, the subatltuent effects were addltlve for the vAde variety of polysubstlt uted 
ferrocencs studied wlth a single excepdon. Tne compound 2-acetyl -1- (N-acetyl -
amtno)ferrocene was oxidized at a potential 0 . 13 V more poslttve than predicted . 
Internal hydrogen bondlng llas been detected ln the infrared spectrum ot tbls 
compouml (17) and apparently either the bydrogen bonding prevents tbe nltmtzen 
from donating elect rons as effectively to the poeltlve lron or elme tbe energy ot 
hydrogen bonding ls lost when the nitrogen coorcllna.tes with the iron. Slnce the 
:J7 
deviations due to airect iuteration \~1ttl the iron are adc1itivl3 lt would be posslble 
to define a set of f:I constants wW.ch would take this h!teractlon l11to aceount. 
The data of table !U -1 indicate that nitrogen or oxygsn ln tb.e t:J... positton 
cannot interact with tne positive iron as they do on tbe rlng posltlon . Metbyl· 
ferrocenylcarb!nol is slightly barder to oxldize than etllylfer-.<"oce:ae and 
(arntnomethyl)fer:rocene h:J slightly harder to oxidize than metbylierrocene, 
corresponding simply to the inductive effects of the hydroxyl and amino groups . 
Hill and Rtcban:ls (81 , 82, 83, 84) have proposed a direct tnterac:tlon 
between the iron atom ln ferrocene and an alpha carbonium ton. ·fheir case ts 
based on stereocnemtcal and !dnettc data . T131ey found, for example, that the 
hydrolysis (S..Jl) of tile exo isomer of oC. -aceto:x.y- 1, 2- tetrrunetbyleneferrocene 
),"! -
was faster by' a factor of 2;)00 than the rate of hydrolysis of tlloe ~ lsomer . 
An argument in terms of molecular orbital tbeory was presented for the feastbtllty 
of dtrect interaction and lt was concluded tllat if the entire cyclopenta.dlenyl ring 
were shlfted slightly to brtng tbe posttlve center closer to tile iron atom, 
s ignificant interaction could be expected . A similar shift tn too posltlon of the 
ring may be necessary to account for the lnter&ctlon whtcb is d!scussed here. 
U: no dlstorrton take!! place ou for.mtng the r;ositive lon from tne ne...ttral molecule, 
the Fe- Cl distance tn the cW.oroferrlc!niurn lon may be estlmeted as 3 . Z.1 'P-
atld the Fe -Br distance in tne bromoferrlcinlurn ion ls 3 . 37 ~ using known 
covalent radU (85), the lnteratomlc distance for ferrocene (86), and the assumption 
that the substituent ls coplanar with t[le rtng. For cotup&rtaon, the iron-h.elosen 
di stance is 2.48 A ln ferric chloride (87) and 2. 63 A tn ferric bromide (88) . 
T he lnteratom ic distances seem ratiler long for au tnteractton of the sott proposed 
here unless some dlstortton of the molecule occur€l, such as ti1a ring shift suggested 
by Hi U ancj Rtchanls . 
G"/a 
The ir.tentction proposed by ~-iill alld iticharda involves nucleopt1Uic 
behavior on the part of the lrou atom, while that proposed here involves 
clectrophllic behavior. Th!s i s as~ociated with a d ifference in electrical charge 
on the lron a i:om ln the two cuses . Oue can reasonably expect the positive charge 
borne by tae iron .atom ln the fc:rrlcluium Lon to greatly enhai:lce its electropiilllc 
properties . 
Ku\\t<lna, Bublitz, and Hoh have suggested that the reven1ibUity of the 
electrode reaction for hindered ferrocene derivatives might be connected with 
the free rota.tlon of t r..e cyclof.:.entadlenyl rings and that if the rings were tled 
togetber the process rnlgbt ~Oll1e L:rreversible . v\"e have found this to be the 
case for J -acetyl-1 , 1 ' - tri metuyleue-ferrocene . No reverse wa.ve at iilll was 
found, though, and t:he ir:cevexsibUity appe2rs due to decom):)Oaltloo oi the 
p.t·oduct rather tuan slow elec~ron transfer . T ile oxidation potentlai was only 
0 . 052 V more positive than for the rehtted unbrldged compound, 3 - acetyl- 1, 1' -
dimethylierrocene . 3 -acetyl - l , l ' -bi s(etnOJ..'Ycarbon.ylam tno)ferrocene v;a.s 
s imilarly irreverslble, having no c:liotinct reverse wave . 
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APP!U-!DDC 
Ir.."TBRPRETA UON OF TOT ALLY IRRBVSRSIBLB 
CHRONOPOTENTIOMBTRIC WAVBS 
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The almplest case ill ebzoftopotn.ttometry le the case of direct dleebarp 
of a ata,le apeclea UDder coudttlona of Uaear cliffualon. If tbe dlecbarp le 
totally reveratble the tMoretleal potentlal•tlme c:urte. derived by Delahay a'lld 
Berxtu (30) ud cordlrmed cxpe:rtm.atally by Oelabay ed .Mattu (18). ls tbe 
(1) 
w;bere fl ta the electz'()H potential, t the tlme measured from the bqtnDlaa of 
the puln of constant c:uneot, n the number of electroa.a lnwlftd lu the overall 
electrode ntaeUon~ lla- Dllmber Of eleetrOttS lnVolYed lD tU rate-detertnlllllig 
dlacb&rp process, k tbl rate COUtant, ct. the tr&ru~fer coefftclent. t tbe curnmt 
dlnslty, c t:U bulk coacatratlon of tbe apeetea undeqot• cttacharge, & tbe a•• 
law constant. T tbe abaolute tem~alllre. and F Faraday'a constant. OJ' ls tbe 
f! 1:. z 
"traneltton llme•·. GY 1t:n F c D -, = ~I , 'Wbere D ts tbe dlffu.alon coeftldellt 
of the dlacbarltq spedu. The rate constant and traafu coeftlclent may be 
clearly obtained fl"'m the slope and B-lntercept of a plot of B vereua ~l\-(~)''1. 
Delahay and Mutax (78, 79) used this method to obtalnrate coastanta ad 
tranafer c:oeftlelenta for leYeral electrode reacttona, but tbe metbod baa laraety 
been aeaJ.ected u a means of meaaurtng electrocbemlp.al ktnettc parameters. 
A dUtlclllty tn the uae of tbl&.method ta the determlllalion of an accurate 
trao.~~ltlon ttme. Tbe transltlou time la not preclMly deftned ln a typlcal 
cbrooopotentlogram (cf. ftg. A-2) due to the capacttance of the dOuble layer and 
90 
to the commeaeement of aec4adary reactloea. 'l"hree emplrlcal arapbleal 
pl'O!Ceduret hAve been ~ for determination of tbe traa.eidoo ttme trmn an 
exputmeutal chrO!lO{lOUIIltlopam, but no publt.lb.ed evtdence lncUcates that any 
of tbeee ~ wW yield tbe tranaltlon time best suited for ca.lculattoa. of rate 
parameters bp the metbod deacrlbed above. In tbe aul)'tiw Wle of cllroaGpoten~ 
t.tometry the traultl<m time can be chos-. u tbe tlme required to attain a 
pred«ermlned potBrJ.tlal which la, Wltbln llmlt:B. arbttrary. Tbla enables 
meaauremeat of traultton ttmea llllth a p:reclaton of perbapa 1' but the 
nteaured trau~~ltlon time 'Wlll cUtter frGm tbe .. trUe .. ttaMttloD time, the 
traaattlou. ttme corrnpondlng to theory, tmlua the correct .. endpoint" potentlal 
te forbdtrJWtly chosn. Tbe error la compeuated mu analyttcal method baaed 
on c:ompartsoa of c:hroaepote'DtiO&J'ama obtaiaed UDder almUar condltlou uatag 
kaowe and untnoWD aolutlona ot approxlmatel., equal coacentratlons, but 
uufortana!ely no MJC:h cancellattcm ol errors caa occur wben the ttaneltkm tlme 
ta ued to ealeulate tlnatlc parameters. 
hl tbt• appendlx aew l'IMithoda are presated for the interpretation of totally 
trrenralble cb.rollopotnttom~ wa.YM. ad both new and old method& am 
cbected aptnat aleast·aquarq tlt ot eq. (1) to tbe npertmeutal data tor the 
reduc.tloa of iodate ton at a mercury poclln aqueoue sodtum hydroxide aoluttw. 
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Experimental 
Ro5!!!s. The eloetrolysts solution (0.00420 M KI03, 0.890 M NaOH) 
was prepared from reagent grade cbemleale and doubly dletllled water, the ftrat 
dlstUlatlon belrtg from bAste permanganate. All glaeaware contacttng tbe 
solutlon was cleaned with sulfuric actd-potasslum dlchroma.te cleaning solution. 
Comparison tests using all-gla.s equipment, including a glass electrolysis cell, 
showed that the solutions could be stored ln polyethylene boules wltbout plckll'JS 
up any aurfac:e-actlve organic material wb.ich affected tbe meuuremeate. 
Tbe metcUIY UMd wae elmer technical grade mercury whleh bad ~n 
treated tn an "o:dfter" Qlld then agitated by atr bubbles under a dUute solution of 
nltrlc actd and hydrogen peroxide for twelve boors. or Malltnckrodt triply 
distilled m-ercury. In elther cue lt was forced through •lntered alu• directly 
lnto the electrolysis cell. No difference was found betweea the nvo preparatlons. 
Apparatue. The measuring circuits were tboH dacrlbed ln Part U of thte 
thesis. Tb.e electrolysla cell l.a Uluatrated tn Figure A-1. A polyethylene veasel 
was used to avoid peDetratlon of solution between thel.mercury and the wall of tbe 
vessel. When a glas1 veasel was trled. crven lf great care was \&8~ ln delt•ertug 
the solution to the cell to avoid wettlng the walla below tho mercury lnel. oaly 
the flret chrooopotentlogram was undlstorted. (Waves of Yery irregular abape 
were obtatned at htgb eut:rent denaltles using the glue e.U• water waa driven 
visibly between glass and mercury by the pulse of curront.) Contact wlth the 
mercury pool waa made by a platinum wtre sealed ln a glaas tube wbkb wa.a 
covered with Tetlon electrical spaghetti. also to avoW penetration o1 water 
betv.-.en n1ercury and glae•. The saturated calomel referwce electrode wu 
Saturated 
Calomel 
Electrode 
(Fiber Bridge) 
Test Solution 
Fi. ne Porosity 
Glass Frit 
Soft Glass Bead 
in Pyrex Stem 
Mercury 
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« 
0 ~ D Glass Plate 
---Polyethylene Beaker 
--ir--ttt--r++--- Platinum Wire 
+-t--- Nitrogen Inlet 
(raised during measure-
ment) 
---~----TeflonJacket 
L------___:===r---Platinum Wire 
ELECTROLYSIS CELL 
FIG. A-1 
93 
separated fro:n the electrolysis cell by a salt bridge contalnlng the same sol ution 
as in the cell. Ohmic drop bet\oveen the mercury pool and the refereDCe 
electrode was measured and found negligible . 
Procedure. The solution was deaerated 20 mln with Unde Hlgh Purity Dry 
Nitrogen (pre saturated with water) and two chronopotentlograms were recorded . 
Results and discussion 
A typical ctl.ronopotenrtogram ls reproduced ln Figure A- 2 and points 
calculated from equation 1 are also plotted on the same coordinates using 
parameters which give tne best least-square& flt . The least squares treatment 
was perfo1'"!DGd on a digital computer. Tile calculated points flt nearly tue whole 
experimental curve \ltithln the accuracy of measurement . Table A- J.llsts the 
least-squares parameters for a serle& of r.r.1easurements. 
T ransition times calculated by the graphical methods of Delahay and 
Matta.x (18) and of Relnmuth (80) a re also llsted ln table A- 1. 'The procedures 
are as follows . 
Method of Delahay and Mattox (78) (flg. A -3). Tangent ltnes AC and 3D 
are drawn to the linear portions of the wave preceding and follo\\t ng the potential 
pause . Two more lines, AB and CD. are drawn parallel to the time axis tormlng 
a trapezold . A ftftllllne, EF, ts dra\vn through points B and P lylng one fourth 
of tbe distance from C to 0 and from A to B rewpecttvely . Gt-1 ls drawn through the 
intersection of BF wltll tb.e curve. pa1·allel to time axis . 'Ibe transition time then 
corresponds to the distance GH. :Delahay and Mattax describe a method for handling 
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A. Method of Delahay and Mattax 
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FIG . A-3 
GRAPHICAL DETERMINATION OF TRANSITION TIME 
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waves wlth very poorly defined patenttal breaks at tbe end of tbe potential pauae, 
whlcb we ttba11 not con&tder here. 
Method of Relnmutb (80) (ftg. A-3). Tanpnt Unes A'C, BD, and BF are 
drawu to the ltnear portions of the wave precedtng and following the poteattal 
pause and to tbe linear part of the wave neer lta tntlecllon.. A llne, OF. ta then 
drawn thmu,gh the lntereecdon of SF and BD, parallel to the tlme axle, aDd lta 
length co:rreapooda to tbe traultlou tlme. 
AD.otbe.r grapQlcal method ls .tmply to l•J a atratabtedge along the steep 
part of the curve and select tbe polut at which tba curve becomes 8tralgbt u 
the tratasltlon ttme. (Tb.eugb there ts no theoretical reuoa for the eune to 
become lloeer, lt geaorally does .o.) Thia method hu not appeantd ln prtut 
but slnce we believe lt wu flret wted by T. Kuwaaa lt wW be called the method 
ot ~au. It g&Ye me best ruulta ot the arapblcal metboda (table A-1). 
A:o. alaebratc method tor calc:ulatt.ng tbe tra1Uiltkxl tlme can be balled on 
the eqWlt1on 
(2) 
whlch follows exactly from equation 1. Hero (tt, B1). (t2, 82), &l:ld (t3, Bs) 
are points ot the chronopotentlogram such that Bs - 82 • 82 - B 1 • The adYantap 
of tbls metbod t• that lt 11 hued on polDta from tbe central part of tbe cuve 
wbere secondary effects (double layer capacl.cy, aecoodary reactions) are 
unimportant. Beat results are obt•lned lf potnta fairly eloae to the steep regtone 
are used. bow«Ner. aa table A-1 abow•. Care must be taken tn ualna thte 
equattoo to carry aough alpttlc:ant flgures aloee cancellation of errore between 
numerator 8Dd deaomlnator occura; tf the tlma are known to tbree atanlflcant 
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ttJUi'C.., four llarilflcallt tlgures muat be carried throucb the calculation. llrror 
i~·' analyals ehowed that the calculated Yalue of ~ ts more aeuldve to the erron 
ln t3 cba.n ui t1• or t2. For the data treated here. an error ln t3 (at B • O.lS) 
' ts multlpUed by 1. 5 tn tha calculated value of cr' • 
A eimUar equation mq be deri-ved for tbe transt.r coefflcleot ol tn 
terms tlf three potnta (8 1• t 1). (B2• ~). CBs. t5) cbose:o so tbat Bs - B2 • &2 - 81 . 
(3) 
Valun ot Yl~ ~.u.d b:om thle equadOD are at••• lu Ullle A·l. 
A papbieal metbod for c.tk111attoa the tranafer coetftcleat can be beMd 
011 tbe fact cbat the eentral pan ol a ~~*ally ilTeftnlble cbroaopoteDtiometrtc 
wa.e l• M&l'IJ liMu. It ca be ebowa fRm eq. 1 tbat lbe Waft baa an 
lllflectloa polat at -l = 1 wbeh tbe &lope bu the mlDimum value 
c:l£ 2~T Jt :=: o<. nFO\ 
Tbt. alope cu ntlldU., be fDuDd with a 8traf.abtedp. lll.oce tt ta couta11t wttbtn 
Sit from 0.1S6i to 0.18 't'. Valu" of tbe traufer coemcteat obtataed from 
(4) 
eq. 4 arellltlld In table A-1. Tbt.e IHdaod nqutrea tbat a nlue of~ be obtalaed 
~· 
A tiDal meau ollac.rprettaa a totally lnweralhle cbroaopotfttlometrlc 
waft Ia to cbooN by trW aDd error tiM value ()f or wblcb ruulca ln die mNt 
Uneat: plot of B aplut ~[1 -(~)'~] Plp:rw A•4 llbowa the aeaetti'rity 
of the log plot eo tbe aaeumed ftlue of Dt' • Apperently 'T' can be detumtned 
dlla wq to wltbtll ...-.ral pe~U~St. 
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In all of the ehronopotentLogramB wbieh were recorded the lnltlal rise to 
the potentlal pauae wu too rapid for the reeo~ to follow. For this reason 
a vertical rlae was assumed ln tbe applicatlon of all wetboda for determlnlug 
tile ttarusittou time. (CA was drawn vertically. for example. Ia Flp.re A-3.) 
For tbe r est of tbe curve the rate of voltap cl:lange feU wlthtu the llmlta 
preacrlbed by tbe recorder mau~acturer for 0. 5% accuracy; lack of distortion 
was l'eri.fted by monttoriDg tbe error sJ.p.al from tbe recorder :leedback amplltler. 
The rapid rt .. to the pot.elltial pauae lndlcatee neallgtble dlstortiort over moat ot 
the wave from the effect of double-layer eapacluaee. slaee the ratio of cbarglng 
current tor tbe double layer to tbe total currerat durtng the potentlal paue l• 
equal to the ratio ot the slOIM' of the cu.rYe d.arlng tbe ponatlal pause to tte 
alope procedtna tbe potential pauu. The ratio wu leaa tbao. 11 0\'er most of 
the wave. U a large double-layer c:epacltance l.a present ao that ltne CA CAilllOt 
be drawn verttc.ally ln. tbe metboda of Flpre A-3. lts dmatloa from tbe -vertlc:al 
wW tend to shorten tbe calculated traultton ttm• and com:1teract ln part the 
oppo&lte effect of the cape.cltance to lea,then tbe trusltlon time. It dON aot 
atmplf uDdereompelUiate by a factor of approximately two u a.t.nmutb. augeet~~, 
howeyer. t~ the cba.rgl.12g current oortna the potential pauae l• proportional to 
the rate of cba11p of poteDdal. It mlght be belpful to correct dle current by 
eubtrectiDg tbe cbargtqg currant •ttmated from the ratio of tbe alopea ot AC 
and BF (ftg. A-SB) but tn. stmple eq. 1 no loopr appll .. at:rlctly and any elton 
to ue lt mua.t Involve aome arbltra.rlneaa. It Is delllrable. wben m ... urtua 
kinetic parameter•. to avoW coadldOna under which the ~ ourr~ la 
atgaitlc&nt. 
We conclude from this c.ample that the klnetic parameters for a totally 
trrwerslble chronopoteGttometrtc waYe cu beet be calculac.d by a lea.at· 
aquar .. procedure u8lng a digital computer. The moat rela.hle metbod of baud 
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calculation ts the trial-and-error procedure exeoopllfted in Plgure A-4 but thi s 
is a tedious operatlon. As a r apld meane of determining t be parameters by 
hand, we suggest tile graphical method of Kuwana fer obtaining tbe trans ltlon tlme 
and the use of eq. 4 to obtain n ~ . These are the fastest methods and aeem to 
work as '--~fell as the previously reported gra.phlcal methods. Equation 4 baa beea 
applled to other gets of data with much more reproducible results than tho•e lrt 
table A- 1 (see Part II of this thesls ). slnce a. rather comprea•ed voltage scale 
was used ln recording the c:bronopotentlograms descrlbed ln table A-1 . and the 
slope of the wave was too small for most accurate measurement. 
Whlle conventlonal practlcs ts to calculate the rate eonetan.t trom the 
(extrapolated) potential at t • o. tt can juiJt as well be calculated from the 
quarter- wave potential uslng the formula: 
- -~E k:: ~ e ~T Y4 
n Fe. (S) 
Thla ls the same formula as that used to calculate the rate constant from tbe 
poteutlnl at t c 0 except for a factor of 2 corresponding to the fact that when 
t • ~ half of th.e reactant at tile electrode surface has been coneumed. The 
4 
quarter -wave potenttal can be read directly from the chronopotentiogram. .An 
advantage of calculating the rate conatant from the quarter-wave potential ~nd 
n « from tbe quarter-wave slope ts tbat the calculations are based on the 
central part of the wttve where the tntluencc of tbe double-layer capacity and 
other secondary effecta are at a mlntmum . The end portions ot tb.e wave muat 
be used to determine tbe transition tlme, however. and an error ln or will 
also introduce errors Into E l-1" and n « . On balance thJ.s procedure seams 
comparable in accuracy to tho.$e prevlously ppbllshed and mueh slmpler. 
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It should be remuked that the common practtce of reporting rate conetanu 
based oa the aormal bydrogen eleetrode as refereuce voltage lntroducea n 
"trreverstble" error tato tbe dat& wsless the quarter·wue potential is near 
zero. Tide results from tbe tact that the rate constant referred to zero 
potentlal (N. H. B.) bas a larp expoaenttal factor 
wblcb cause• the prtoclpal error ln the c.U:ula-.d rate coastant to be tbat 
artstna from the error to. 0( • After roundtyJ!! tbe calculated rate coastant 
accordingly~ lt Ia tmpoulbleiO recalcUlate the.ortglnal quarter·wa•• potettal 
from the reported constant to tbe accaracy wttb wblcb tt wu ortatully 
measured. Tbue information t. permaoendy lost ln the calculatton. It ta 
better to report a rate cooatant based oc a non-aero reference pot.ntl&l whlcb 
le near the q~~Uter·wa't'e potendal, eo that tile expo~M~ltlal ta.ctor ln't'olving ol 
le small. 
Rate constaata for the reduction of lodateln 1M NaOH u a mercury 
electrode can be eettmated trom published grapbtcal data. The value 
k a 10·l.S cm/aec ac -1.150 V ve. SCK le obtained from the polaroarapblc data 
of Glerat (24) for 0. 9 M 1odlum hydroXide salutlon. Olent reported n 0( a 0. 67. 
We calculat. from the data of Delahay and Mattax (79) (measured chronopoten-
tlometrlcally) that k • lffl·° C). nc~. • 0.85 for 1.0 M sodium hydroxide 
eolutton. Tbe valuu calculated from tbe leut-aquares parametera of table A-1 
are k • 10-3.03 cm/eec, nlll = 0.91. The measured rate conatant thua agrees 
moderately well wltb tbat reported bJ Gte:rst. &Dd the meaaured tranafer 
coefflcleat aarees wlth that reported by Delahay. Tbe cUscrepancles between 
these three sets of data are oonetbeleaa pxonounced. 
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PROPOSITIONS 
108 
Proposition 1 • 
A. The Faradaic impedance ta calculated for an electrocbemtcal cell tn 
whlch the electrodes are close enough for lntera.c:tlon between tbetr dtUuslou 
layers. B. An equation ta derived for tbe frequecy dtstrtbutton of the random 
electrical nolse geurac.d by a electrochemical cell under speclfted condlttons. 
(A) 
In recent yeara the mathematical aoluttona of a great number of dlffuslon 
problema of tntereat ln tbe atudy of electrochemlw systems nave appeared ln 
the ltterature. A a.umber ot theee have been collected ln a monograph by 
Delahay (l). For tbe most part those treatments assume tbe anode and cathode 
to be far enoua~t ap&J."t ao that the dlffuelon proceuee occurlng at tbe t wo electrodes 
do 110t interact. Osbt.da (2) bas recently discussed tbe ateady·state and transtat 
reeponse of n el.atrocbemlcal system ln whlcb tnteractloo does take place. 
Thle proposltlOD will treat the alternattna·current respcmM of euch a system. 
It ls blown from the claaslcel theory of alternatlgg-current electrolysis 
(3) that a &tnusoldal coneentradou disturbance at an electrode surface causes 
the propagalton lllt.O the solution of damped slnusrotdal con.centratlon waves 
l I 
bavtng the wave!~ '2. TT ( ~) 2 and dam plug factor { fo) ~ . It ebould 
i therefore be apected that a weak resonance effect be observed when the 
dUfuaton wavelqtb equals tbe tnterelectrode dl8tanee; weak because the damplng 
ls large even at a dletance of one wavelea.gtb. 'Ibe detailed treatment wblch 
follows bears tbts out. Wlth an electrode spacing of 0.1 mm the .. resonant" 
frequeDCy te about 10 cps for an ton wlth diffusion coefficlent equal to 10-5 
NOMBNCLATURB 
C conceDtratlon 
C~ coaceatratlon of epeetea R before curr•t tlow 
D dltfustoa coeftlcleat 
P Fanday•a conataDt 
Jo excbanp current 
L lnmrelectrode dUtace 
a DWDber of electroaa tr•naferr.S at electrode by 
reacttaa loa: •• eubHrtpt. a 111Did11& lllda 
R pa law coaataat 
t ttme 
T aheolute temperature 
x dlataDee from electrode surface 
o<. tranafer ceetflclmt 
7t cwenoltap 
Y (~o)'',. 
lJ) aplar fnquDcJ 
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em2/nc. Wbeo tbe taterelectrode dlstaace ta appreclably larpr than tbe 
dltfuatoe w&Yelftllh tbe clualcal equadoB• am valtd; wbeD the taterelectx'ode 
cilR8Dce te appnciUly aborter thall tbe dllluatoa waveleaatb a uw ltmtttaa case 
obtalas. ln whlcfi the cell acts n& c pure reststance of fre..111ency~tndepttndeat 
mapltude for small alpa1 amplitudes. 
The cell wl11 be usomed to constat of a patr of Inert parallel plaDe 
etecuodes aeparu.d by aa elec:trolyte solution containing aa tonte species o. 
lbJ red\lc::ed form&. ad eJJOUah taert supportbta electrolyte to permit D ... ectl. 
mtarat~oo of Cbe reacdYe tou nlatlve to thelr dlfAuJtoa. (.U o.hlda potDta oat. 
the presence o-r absnce of supporti'ng eleetrol,W la tmmatertol for s ufflclen.tly 
cloae electrode spa.clnp a!ld low applied voltages). The current den.stty wtU be 
·,, 
\ 
denoted by I. A stnuaotdal current wUl be tmpoaed on the cell : 
'The dltfuslon equation 
. "de .. 
at 
~ - D 'aGo I =. 
nF - o ox. "',. 0 
I • acoawt 
Two of tbeae condltlona may be replacod by tho coudltlona 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
(4) 
wblch follovJ from tbe symmetry of the pxoblem. A .. pulodlc•&tate .. soluUOD of 
tbe for m 
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Co ( )() 1:.) :: c: "'" f\ o ( )() ~ wi: + Bo ()() AJ./'1\ wt 
CR(x,*.) =: c;_ + f\R(.'l() Lo-6 wt + ER(~)~wt 
wtll be .otJCbt. 
SUbsdeutloa of eqaadon 5 tnto equtloa 2 Jlelda 
S&mUarly 
(5) 
(7) 
(I) 
Tbe patr of eqw~dou 7 aad 8 may be aolftd iJr routble mtltboda Cor the aolutlon 
of almulCaDMu homopDeOU.a dtfferentlal equatloaa wltb COllataDt coefftcteata to 
obtain 
Vol. Yo 'f. - j l( • v. '1(. • ,\ 
f\ o l x) = o<. e <:.D<l V0 X.+~ e AW.. v 0 "'1.. -i i e o C04 -Jox -"S e JYN\ Y.,Jt (9) 
-J "( ..J l( - v. )( ...., --Ybx. . ·' 
Bo t '1(.) • ~e. o ~ v~x -O<. e o J::J,M ~o'i.. - <[, e o ~vox+ o e. ,b)JVV. Yo X. 
wben '1. 
-Jo ~ (~J Z. (10) 
81111 tbe r411DalaJ.Da Grei!k lettersnpreseat coaataata of lahp"attoo.. su.dtattoa 
of eqaatltm 9 tate tbe bouadaq eoadltlou atYU 
~0L ~oL .\ _Vol ~ L - 'hl . ")) 
o( e l:" ~veL"'" Be.~~ vol -+-~e. 2:" ~ ~ + ~ e i. ~ oL : o 
z. 2. 2. l.. ~\.. ~L -~ _-Jol VL (ll) 
S e ~~-ate.~~ -Y;_l - ~e. ~c..&-6 ~ ... ~e l- ~ T ~ C> 
• 
' 
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determine the voltQae r.aponse ot tbeelectrode. To atmplily the further treat· 
moot lt wtU be aaswnad that the voltage va.rlatlon 1& not more than a few mWtYolts 
so chat tbe exponentials in eq&.ta.tion 14 may be approximated by the tlrst terma of 
their Maclaurin upaoslone. In thls case the cell functions as a. llaeu clrcult 
olemeat aud tbe cuneat-voltap reladonshlp which ls calculated on the buta of 
an lmpoaed slDIUIOldal current ls identical to that calculated on the baels of an 
lmposod stanaoidal Yoltaae. The cell voltap .i becomes 
(15) 
and the complex impodance of tba cell.ts tberetore 
z:::. (16) 
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(17) 
At la.rp •aluea ol v L tbe clauical formulae for Par&dalc impedance are 
obtatned ae a llmlthw ca .. ad at amall valua of ~ L. the llmltllll' relatlouhlp 
la ···.::.., 
L = ;z.n~T [ 2~F ( '>.C. • D~ c) + j1• J (18) 
where the lmpedeDCe la ~1 reatstlve. 
In tbla analyale. u lu that of Oeblda, the capac:ltance of tbe double layer 
wu tpored. Por ttw cue of amall·amplttude algnala, bow«er. the double 
layer effect can be at.mply r~ by a suitable equlveleot capacitance to 
parallel wlth tbe c.U. 
1be abcwe ~ons can also be applled to rnenlble electrode reactlou. 
which correspond to Cbe llmlt j:oo. 1ble almply eltmlnatea a term ln equation 
16. Tbe eame r .. wte cube obtained from the Nernat equation. together \\.(th 
equations 13 and 1-'. 
B 
The theory of random notee ln the electrochemical cell involves a simple 
eorublno.tl.on of Nyqulst'a (4) theory of random nolsca with the theory of Paradalc 
impedance ln tbe electrochem leal cell (3). The treatment wht.ch follows uses 
the basic aqumenta of tbHe ~rles althouah tbe ·mathematical approach 
dlffer• eomewbat, pe:rtlcularly ln the dtaeuaston of Farad&tc lmpedaoce. 
The method of ealculatlng random tbermal noln -which will be applied to 
the caM of tbe electrocbemtcal cell ls predicated upon the assumption (4) that 
us 
tbe tluctuatlna currents and voltages ln a' c:lrcult may be analyzed by replacing 
each element by an ldenttcu but noiseless element ln series with a random emf 
source charactertstlc of the element, and then applying Klrcbotrs laws to the 
c:lrc:ult so obtained. The circuit of Figure I may thus be replaced by that of F lgure 
U. Tbe noise voltaps sources e A (t) and ea (t) are charactertsttc of t1Je cell and of 
tbe resistor reapectlvely. The first 8tep in the analysts ts that of finding the 
elrcult properties of the eleetrocbemtcal cell. 
Tbe voltage developed across the cell as a function of an arbltrary time-
varying current pasalns through lt will be derived from tbe conventional kinetic 
equatton for an electrode reactton 
_Ot(\ (\-~2Y1n) 
I :: \ (Co e T )l - CR. e i Jo Co C" 
C> 'il-
(19) 
and from Ftclt'a law of dlffuslon 
' 
V· (D \!Co)-;. oc~ 
R. 1'- "dt (20) 
In tbe abo'Yo equatt011a I la tbe ... Paradalc .. current passlog through the electrode 
(dlstlnct from that pan of tbe current which eervee only to charge the double-
layer caplldta.nce), o<. ls the "traufer coefflcteot", Jo ls the "excf:l.anae current ... 
1?. ts tbo overpoteott.al of tbe electrode (relative to lts equtllbrtum potentlal), 
.!!. t• the number of et.:trons tru.terred to or from the electrode ln the rate-
determlnlng step. c0 la tbe coDCeJJtratlon of tbe oxtdlzed species taklq part ln 
tbe ratct-determlntng atep. cR ls the conc::etttration of the reduced species pard-
clpadnJ tn tbo rate-determtnlng ac.p. c:g and c~ are tbe initial coDCenttatlODS to 
which Jo and '1. • O..refer, i la RT/F, and o0 and DR are the dtftuslvtttee of tbe 
oxidized aDd reduced species. respectively. Anodic: overpotentf.B.ls ADd c.athodt.c 
c:u.rnmts are taken as posttlve. Coupllna of tbe dlffuston of one species to the 
coneatradon gradient of another ts neglected. 
Cell 
(Noisy) 
Cell 
(Noiseless) 
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Figure I 
Figure II 
+ 
R 
(Noisy) 
- :-. 
R 
(Noiseless) 
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Tbe foUowtD& •tmpllfJtag restrictions will be made on the cell: 
1. The two electrodes are ldentlcal and cODSlet of plane eurfacea • The 
crou-aeetton of tbe vueel contallllRIJ the electrolyte Is tdentlcalln shape to tbe 
two electrodes at any poblt between them 110 tbat the pometry le one~lmenatonal. 
2. The oldy reacttoo tak1ng place at the electrode ts the xeacttoa R • 0 + 
ne: R and · 0 do not l'MCt wlth aay componenta of tbe solution. 
3. Au a4dltlonal elctrolyte bealdea R and 0 ta presnt tn tbe aolutlon tu 
much greater cOACentrattou than rt and 0, so tbat almost all of the curreDt ln 
tbe cell te carried by tble electrolyte aud dtffuslon rather tbaD tr&llBfereace may 
be constdered tbe sole mode of traupon of R ud 0. Thl• addlttonal electro-
lyte don DOt react at the electrode. 
Bquatl.cm 19 will now be elmpUfled t,. matirJa approximations suitable for 
small averroltapa. If 1l. lalesa Chan 0.2 mv the exponenta ~ft and l\~ n n_ 
wUl be no greater than 0.01 at 25° C etnce o( u.ually lies between 0.2 and 0.8 
and u l• unally eltber 1 or 2. The apooeodals tn equation 19 c:an tben be 
cloeely repr .. ent&d by the tlrat two term• of tbMr Maclaurin expansions. 
Mattna tble approximation ad tntroductoa tbe relative CODCentrattona c~: C.Oicg 
r 0 
aDd ca • ca/ca. we obtaln 
(21) 
For emall currents c0 and cj_ remain approxtmatlly untty, so tbat they may 
be replaced by 1 except where tbey occur u a dttfennce. Tben 
I= • ( i" '(" ~ Vl) \ c - c - - 'l. Jo o R "¥_ (22) 
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Thls a!Dall voltage·amell current app1·oxl!nat1ou wtll clearly apply to currenta 
and voltages produced by thermcl fluctuations . 
The obove approximations presuppose, of course, that the first-order 
terms (c0 · c~) and (-.!!. "11.) do not cancel each other out to leave only the seeOt'd -I 
order termG. It may be noted, however, that botil terms wlll be functions of tlme . 
U dcsveloped in Fourl~r series, in order for one F ourier component ot one terin 
to cancel t lle correspondlng component of the ottwr term they tJ!ould have to be 
not only equal in amplitude but 180° out of phase ae well . It will later be shown 
that bot h (c~ - c~) and (·~1\) lead tbe current by phase angles between 90° and 
180°, so that these terms will add rather than cancel (cf. equation 49 and equation 50). 
r r An expc:ession for (c0 - CR) will now be derived. Let an arbitrary curr mtt 
I (t) be imposed on the cell fro·m time t = -9 t<.t t • 9 . We v.Jtsh to fiild (cfi • c~) 
as a. function of tlme during tW.s interval . First expand I (t) as a Fourier serl2s 
in tills interval: 
ell 00 L. o.'(\~ ~t 1- L. b ~ rrn t f\~\ n:\ '(\ e (23) 
r r 
assuming th.<lt there ls no D-C component. The (c0 • c R) resulting from a single 
Fourier component or. the current vJ.ll ftrst be found and th&le (c~ - c~) wlll then 
be superposed . 
Wlthf.n the body of fluid the dtffusloo equation 20 prevails . Assuming that 
the dlffuslvltles are constant - wblch ts a very good asEJumptlon ln view of tile 
minute con.centtatlou cb:mges involved - tlle diffusion equations m ay be written 
for t.'le onc-dlmenatonal case: 
• 
"de~ 
-, dt (24) 
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The boundary coodltlons are given by Faraday's Law. 
where L tc the dlatance between electrodes. If 1 (t) ls a pure slnuooid 
(26) 
it ls reasonable to look for a aolutlon of the form 
(27) 
(It ta assumed that the interval of observation ls lona eno~ that tbe tranelent 
eftec:ta r.tated to the lnltlal condition of the cell can be nepected aDd only tbe 
steady-state -more properly .. perlodlc-mate•· - solut1on of the dlfferentlal 
equation need be considered.) SUbstltutlna equation ?:1 lnto *lUatlon 24 yields 
tor CQmponent 0: 
This must hold at all values of x and t; when t : n 
SlmUarly 
d2.'8 ~ w A = 0 Do~ 
me slne terms drop out 
(29) 
(SO) 
Tbla pa.tr of stmultaneouallnear dlfterentlal equation& may be sol•ed by routine 
methods for A(x) &ad B(J:). Tbe reaulta are 
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aBd the remalalng Gr .. leUen repreaeut coastu.b of tDtegrattoo. 
The bouudary oondttlone moat aow be applled. .I.Attlng I (t} : a co a 1.0t ~ 
b eln 14 to equation 25. 
oCo I dC.o I = 
:;;:;:. K=o = 2>~ X=L (34) 
To almpllfy tbe appltcatlon ot the boundary coadltlone tt "'ill be assumed tbat YL>)\ 
so tbat the ccmceotratton cbaape produced at ooe electrocle wlll be damped out 
to a nesltsfble mapltulle by tbe tlme Cbq b&Ye propag..S m. dtetaoce L to the 
otber tiectrode. (Tble u.wnpdon wUl be quite aooct. for epmple. tf w) .t> l sec -1 
and L=lmm, etnce dtffu•l,tttes are orcttnarUy of the magnitude lcm2 /day or 
lea•. u thla ueumptlOG •• not made, the dtetaace L wlll enter into t:be equatlona tn 
a eompltcac.d DtalUMr. SM Part A for farther dl.cusaton.) 1'heft upou.tnsertt111 
the bouudary OOIMtltlona, 
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in whlcb 
(37) 
(38) 
CoDetor now tbe boundary ccmdlttons oorreapondhaa to an arbitrary I (t) 
espcesNd &fll tbe FCM~rler eerlu ot equation 23. 
aco\ ~ 'dc.o\ ~ I.(,!) :. [_ ( . ~~ ~ ~t -t bFD ~ 1Pt) (39) 
2:::>X. lx:o ~I( )l(:L 1\FOc::> -;\:.1 Do e V\ 1:> 
stKe tbe dlftuaion equation 24 la lluear. any flnlte uumber ot salutlona may be 
superposed to match a pven set of bouadary condltloDe. 1bla will also be true 
for aalatlnlte serlea of solutions lf lt la auumed tbat tbe operatlona ot dlfferen-
tlatioa. and summattot\ can be tutercbanaecJ for the particular ae:rtes hlYolved. 
'• 
Maklaa thle aaAJDptlon tbe paeral aolutioo. for c0 (x. t) may be written: 
oO oO 
C.olx,l) = ~ -t L A"'(i) ~wV\t "" L. 8n(~')~w"-t (40) 
'(\'=\ ~=\ 
where 
(41) 
(42) 
(43) 
v :: (~)'1-z_ 
"' 2D b (44) 
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• (45) 
., 
(ct. equattona 35 throup 38.) 
At the wrface of on.e electrede, then 
and 
oO 
= \ + L 
~::I 
(-47) 
SlmUarly 
80 that 
'i' 'i'-~{-J 1lz .. (__!_ + _1 \ 1,1.( I \ ) . ~ Co-C~-t\ "¥-0" c;D.;':~. ~t>i ... Jc.6.\U"t-~"-Do).. c.;D~ ... 4- C~D~'" ~~-lj (49) 
lntroduclna equatloll49 tnto ~tlon 22 8Dd aettlq SA= ·2Yl_ (where BA t• 
tba total YOlcap drop acroae tH cell) 
- 1, Y1 £~: [__ [ jo)/~ D:/1 ( ( ol \) 'I• • (.. •\) ~~~ - (1~1 ~ ~L 
z..! y...~ \ ~ .. ~ ~ ~) (50) 
-t~·~ .. ~~D::l- ( c..:\)~1~..,.. c.~ t>~0-\- \:.~1 ~wj: 
We oow have tbe voltap aeroaa tbe ceU as a functlOil of the et.trreDt flowing 
throtlgb tt. for ~"'" and ~~ an known 1D terms of I (t) tbroup equation 45. 
Tbl• rNUlt ia reetrlcted to frequeDcl• such that .YL '>)I and such. that the 
trauteDt rea{)C)ftft of the cell wb.lch t• aasoclated wttb the frequencies uftder 
coutdera.rtoo tat .. place ln a uegltglbly s mall fnctlon of tbe tGta1 period of 
observattou. 
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Tbe tmpedaac:e pruoated by the elctrode to a current c:omponent of 
can readily be fouad from equation 50. U,.. wrlte Z = R lX , 
· I I ) jo ( (_O \)\ / 2. -+ C 0 \).\fL. + \} 
V\Fi2...n' o o " ~ (51) 
(52) 
BquatlOtt 50 may aow be written more c:oaelsely 
(53) 
wbere zt ts the complex lmpeduce con:.apoadlagto frequncy w\C. and I k • 
~ - I~ t• the complex repreHDtatlon ot tbe current component of frequency wt:.. 
Tbe current I whteh actually tnvol••• cbarp transfer &om electrolyte to 
electrode or Vice versa Ia only a part of tbe total current paaatug through the 
electrode, stnce then la kDOWD to be a capacttatlYe effi.ct at the electrode 
aurf.ace. Thta "double~layer .. capacltance wUl be ueumed CODstant for small 
curresll• &Bd 'Nltaps and deaoted by the qmbol c0 • ff I denotes the total 
curreat. 
I I- ::. c'D 2 (54) 
remem.berlag that there la a capacitance of c0 at .!!5!!. electroct.. Aaaumlog 
tbat tbe operad.ona of dtfferelatlatiOI!l ad aummatton can be lntercbanged for the 
series brloJ.Yed. 
~ r t~ e.,_w""t"' ~ E ·L.w.:. C.v 7 r ~ w"""t ~.::\ -.:.. -= \ 2 1(.. ~ 
-t '\Ca. E r e ~u..)"t_ 
~":: \ ~ 
I 
.I.= (55) 
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Bquatlng oorreapondtng coefftctente 
(56) 
Solvlng for tk and tntroduclng It into equatloa 53, 
(57) 
Note t hat Zi, la simply tbe impedance of a parallel cornbtn&tlon of 0 0 12 and z~. 
equatlona 58 througb 60 wUl now serve aa the basls for a calculation of the 
notse generat«< bJ the eleetrode. 
Conslder the clrcult of Figure II . Applying ICtrcbotrs voltage law, 
Tbls may also be written as [_ l [ o.V\ (~~ ~ 'R.)- h"'X~ 1 ~w-nt 
'(\ : I 
(62) 
(63) 
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If e A and •a are expanded as 
oO 
ePI :: S., ( c. Y\ co:~H_u"' -t -\. d "' ~ w ,.J:: ) (64) 
cA . e.~ :: [.. ( l n ~ Wv.. { + "'S"' ~ \)..),.. { J (65) 
V"l =I 
and wbettuted into equatlou 63, we may equate correepondlna coet.flclenta to 
obtaln 
o.. Y\.l R.~ -r R) - bY\ X~ =- c V'l + r-V\ 
6 V\ ( R~ + R.) +o..v-.X.~ = dn + Sn 
Tbese two equatlon.s will be ueed later. 
(66) 
(67)' 
It tbe clrcult ls at thermal eqlllllbrlum there wW be ao uet traneter ot 
erteraY from the eell to tbe reeletor durlaa the interval of obeervattol'l. 1be 
power aenerated ln the cell by r~m lluctuatlou muat tberetore equal tb.e 
power dls.tpated in the cell. aDd 
e r~ Le Ef-\ I. d-\: ::. Le eAI eli (68) 
SlmUarly 
e . 
Je E I. dt -=' 5 eQ.IJt 
-e ~ -e 
(69) 
Now equation 58 may be written 
oO 00 , 
E"A = L (u.."R:-br.X~)~~-1: + L (o.1\Xn_.\::.nRn)~~t (70) 
'fl = I Y\=\ 
Then 
~ e { L[(o.V\R~ \:.v}-~) ~w,..{ + (o.~x_; +bVIR~) ~w~-t.J} [L(o.,.,c.ooVJ ... -t 
- S Vl "-1 rpl 
~ 00 ~ 
-rb"' ~\.0,._-t)j.lt: .. S_~{f-S c."~ LV J:.+A"'~w.{l}{ f 1o.._..~u.J.J ('ll) 
..-6"'~w,J_j) Jt_ 
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Assuming tnat term-by-term multipltcatlon of the above series is permissible 
and making use of the orthogQnality properties of the sino and cosine func tions 
(10 
:;;; L O..nC"" + b'C"' dY\ 
'(\': \ 
Similarly, from equation 69, 
! (a.~ •b:) ~ 
'(\::I 
oO 
,.. [ ( o. '1\ r'tl ~ 'o 't'\ S 0 ) 
'('\:I 
(72) 
(73) 
Suppose now tbat at the start of the experiment (t .. -9) a serles combin-
ation of pure capacitance C and pure inductance L bad been introduced into tbe 
I 
clrcult of Figure I , such that........-:;-" ::. \.0"- (Tbls llne of reasoning l e due 
llC.. 
to Nyquist (4).) Tbe "noise generators'' e A and eR would baTe been unaffected 
by tbe addltloo according to tbe ort.atnal bypotbesle that they depend only upon 
the nature of the clrcult element with whlcb they ue associated. so that tbe 
coeftlclents lu equations 64 and 65 would have been the same. (It ls necessary 
to consider tbe sltuatlou that would have resulted wtth the same e A and eR but 
dlfferent clrcult rather than averaalna over an ensemble ot meaeurements. 
since the coefflclents ln equations 64 and 65 wOUld etmply average to zero.) 
In the Umltlng case. as ~ ~ oo with w't(... couetant, the only current that could 
flov·: would be one of frequency w~ . Tbe analysts leading to equations 66. 67. 
12. and 73 ts unchanged except that x;. mast be replaced by X; + i. (wY\c- ~ J 
V\ 
Since Au • bn_ • 0 unless n • k and the terms associated with wt:. are unaffected 
by the preeeace of the L-C combination. equations 72 and 73 become 
(74) 
(15) 
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This analysit~ of what~ have occurred lf, tn the "experiment", an L- C 
bandpass ftlter bad been present vhows that in equations 72 and 73 the power 
dlsstpadon terms for each frequency are lndl"Yldually ~-.ual • . 
(76) 
(11) 
Equations 66, 67, 76, and 71 c:an be 110lved stmuluueoualy to Jive 
• 
., (78) 
If Rn: R, en • r 11 , aDd dn s: Bu· This sbowa ~the component at a given 
frequency of tbe noise geaerated by an electrochemlcal cell of tbe type considered 
ls equal to that pnerated by a resistor bav1nJ a realstaace equal to the reslsttve 
component of tbe Impedance which the call presents to a slnueoldal current of 
the given frequeucy. Since the power spectrum G(t) of a reetstor ls given by 
the Nyquist equatton, 
U•laa equatlon 59 and cbauatna augular frequencies w to frequencies f, 
Gl~) = _4~~T __ £~~~------­(t- 1lf ~ 'f.f) 4 ( IT~C.D kf)2 
~ Yaluea of a, and ot Xf are p'Yen by equation• 51 and 52. 
(79) 
(80) 
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Propol!lltton 2 • 
.A . A clrcult ts proposed to correct for the btlc:qround current tu chrono ... 
potenttometty. B. · A metbod la proposed for measuring obmlc drop In a three-
_electrode system. 
(A) 
In polaJ:QCn.Phtc measurements It te customary to correct for tbe ''back-
ground currtmt" wbtch tlows when a blank run ls made on the solvent ed 
supporting electxolyte ln tbe ~Mnc:e Gf tbe nmple to be studied. No such 
correction can be made tn cbronopotentlometry bec.aqae the blllckgroun.d current 
tufluences the potentlal-ttme curve ln a ftfr/ complex manaer. Bven lf the bact-
ground current ts usumed to artse solely from charging the electrlcal double 
1.,-er at tbe electrode surface and tb.e capacity of tbe double !ayer ls assumed 
constant, the correction cannot be aprnaed ealytlcally ln closed form (1). 
A metbod !1M been prop&aed by An8011 aad Ungane (2) and another by Llng&le (3) 
tor correcttna transttlon times to account tor that component of the baekgroond 
current due to oxidation. or reduction at tbe .UCtrode surface. Neither method 
has ftl'll) theontlcal ju.Ufteatlon. 
A str.nple eleetrtcal ctrcult v.·hlch automattc:ally corrects for the background 
current ta chronopotetlometrtc measurements ls proposed here. Plgure Its a 
block diagram of the propotted ctrcult. Two tdenUcal electrolyals cells are 
uNCI, one tllled with sample solucton and tbe other wltb pure supporting electro• 
lyte solution. Tbe compautlna ctrc:utt forc:ee the worklna el«=trGde ot tbe 
reference cell to hft'e the eame potential aa the working electrode of tb.e aample 
cell. Meh relattve to tta own reference electrode. The current \\.'blch fiow& ln 
the reference cell ts added to tbe currnt flowing tn the sample cell. compenaatins 
Recorder 
R Reference Electrode 
W Working Electrode 
12? 
A, S ... , .. . ,Auxiliary Electrodes 
Controlled 
Current 
Source 
Sample Cell 
Reference Cell 
1• Analog Computer Subtracting Circuit 
2. High Gain Operational .Amplifier 
Figure I 
Block Diagram !or Background 
Compensating Circuit 
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for the backgrouDd c:urreut. The etrcult can be buUt from lnexpenslve. readUy 
obtainable analog computer compoDente. 
To _.,otd oseWatlon it will be necessary to awlteh on tbe controlled current 
and the compea..Una elrcult etmultaneou•ly. 
(B) 
A reearrlng problem t12 electroebemtcal meaaurementa tnvolvtug a three· 
electrode syetem of workbtg eleet:.rode. retereaee electrode. aDd auxUtary 
electrode ts tbe eltmlnatlon of tbe obmlc poteDtlal drop betweeu tbe vvorktng &Dd 
reference elec:trodee wbleh results from tile potential field set up by tbe current 
aowtng between the woridng electrode aad tbe aullta.ry el.ectxode. Tbe customary 
procedure ts to mlulmtze this ebmlc ctmp bJ a call de8lp whtcb placee d:ae 
reterec:. electrode aa eloee aa possible to U. nrface of the workln& eloctrode. 
bat It la oftea lmpoa.ntte to reduce tt to a aesttatbl• leftl. IJl Reb eaeM aa 
alternatl~• appxoacb Is to meuure tbe obmlc clrop ad correct tor tt. One muat 
then meaaure tbe trn.ter furtetton whlcb relates the potelltlal drop between 
refenmce and worJdna eleettodea to tbe current tlowina bet9ieen auxtlla.ry and 
worktq electmdea. 'lbls baa tbe dlmn.tou of :reetatance and wtn be called 
the error reelataace. The enor reelatance of a three-electr«MMe syatem baa 
been measured uatua a pulse method 4hcrlbed by Au0tt (4) but not wttb great 
accuracy. A llUll-balance brldp technique for tte measurement la ducrlbed 
here. 
Tbe ctreult (tlJ. D) la baalcally an A•C Wbeatatone brldp with the electto-
lysls cell forming !.!:2, arme ot tbe brtdp. Tbe ratio S of tbe impedance between 
worklng aad retereuce electtodea CD the tmped•noe betwMG reference and 
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awdllary electrode5 te meaeured bf thl• clrcutt, being equal to the ratto of 
i mpedances of tbe other two arms of thAt bl."ldge when balance te achieved. T'ne 
c lrcult le then switched (swltehea s1 aDd s2) to a conventional bridge contlguratlon 
and the Impedance Z between working aDd auxlltary electrodes meuured. The 
transfer functlon err reladna the potential drop between reference aod wor.ktng 
electrodes to the current tlowtnc between auxUtary and working electrodes ls 
(1) 
The desired quantity l• the eomponent of this. p . which l• due to tbe ohmic 
drop to the solution Itself ami allowance muet be made tor the Impedance of the 
eloctrode .. aolutlon tnterfaee. Several meane of dolog tbls present themselYes. 
If no epectes present tn tbct solution reacts at the wodttngelectrode, the tmped-
' . a:.t..ce of the electrode-soluttou interface ts purely capaetttvc and p le •tmply 
th<». real component of 6/. This can be made the case by performlDg t he 
measurement with only supporting electrolyte preeeo.t or by proper blaslng of 
tbe v.orklng electrode uslng an sternal btu ctreult. If a aolutton component ls 
preaent whleh reacta revermbly enough at tbe ·wot:klng electrode; the ln.terfactal 
tmpedance may be neg:llzlble. Ptnally. the lnterfaclal tmpedanc• can be made 
negltglbly small by operating the brldp at radto frequencies or by uslne 
~latlnlzed electrodes. The tnterfaclallmpedance for smooth electrodea is 
gonerally less than l ohm/cm2 at frsquenctes above SO kc. 
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FroQ?t:Jition 3 . 
It ls proposed that t ile Taft substituent constant fS • (1 ) could proiltably 
be redefined in strict analogy with the definition of the !-!ammett subst:i&:uent 
constants, on the baste of the dlssoclatibn constants of aliphatic carboxylic acide ; 
that the r~ference ~ubstituent for Vihich <5' • • 0 should be a long n·alkyl g rouv; 
and th:J.t the substituent constant reported by Taft fen· the -cH2COOB group i s 
incorrect due to ne<6lect of a stati:stlcai factor. 
Two schools of thought have developed about the Hammett substituent 
constants lu recent years . One school, rep1·esented by Jaffe (:t), prefers to 
interpret t he f5 constant as a constant chosFu to represent best the effect of a 
g iven substituent on the course ot a wlde varte~J of reactions for ""h!ch Uterature 
ciata ar e available . 'I'he other, represented b-y McDaniel and Brown (3) , prefers 
the original definition of Hammett according to whic h a reprer.euts the effect 
of the substituent on. the ionization constant of benzoic acid . ·while the ~ value 
conceived by Jaffe is perhaps a more fundamental constant tllun that ortginally 
defln{.."'CJ by Hammett, t he inexactness with whic h lt can be calculated makes lt 
unsuitable for studies such as those of Part UI of the accompanying thesi~ in 
which deviations from tbe p fr cor relation ar e a source of information . The Taft 
constant can be discussed in the light of similar conGlde:rations . 
T aft (1) found that the dissociation constants of most aliphatic carboxylic 
acids could be correla ted well .,,i th the Taft constants es originally defined . 
F igure 1 Uluf; trates the degreG of co:rrelation. A number of the IS" • values 
which Taft reports ·.ere actually calculated from dissociation constants r ather 
than fr om hlr:J orl[;.1nal defiu1tlon . T his close correlation between T aft a • and 
toe pKa for the correspondingly 8abstltuted aliphatic acid suggests that the "~Jalue 
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of (1 • could be defined ln terms of the mea.aured pi<:8 • \J 'bile tbe original detlnt-
tlon lnvolvlng comparison of the rates of acidic and baste ester hydrolyals ls 
pernaps sounder theoretically, definition ln terms of dissociation constants 
permits more accurate measurement and can lead therefore to more useful 
values of a •. 
Taft reported that the dlssocla.tlon constants of dlethylacettc, dlethylmalonlc, 
and «. f?> -unsaturated a.ctds are not correlated by the orlglnal a- • constants . In 
the case of the unsaturated acids the deviation can be ascrlbed to resonance and it 
l a pt·obably best to calculate <S • from the orlglnal deftnltlon. For the other two 
acids further study seems desirable. 
The Taft constants tend to decrease by the factor 2. 8 when a methylene 
group ts interposed between the substituent and the reaction center (1). If this 
were s t rlctly true the constant for a sufflclentl}f.Iona n- alkyl chain v.ould be zero . 
Since this emplrleal property ls a useful one, the choice of a sutfi.clently long 
n-alkyl group as the reference substituent for which d • : 0 ls to be recommended . 
' 
T aft chose t.'le methyl group • 
. The value a- • ~ '· 1.05 reported by Taft for the · CH2COOH group appears 
erroneous. It \vas calculated from the dlasoclatlon constant of malonic acld 
(1 . 40 x 10-3). apparently omitting the statlstleal factor of 2 which ariaes from tbe 
fact that nvo equivalent a.cldlc hydrogens are present. The correctly calculated 
value ls 0.87 . 
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It la propoHCI tbat aturated lttblum cblorate and lltblum acetat. aolutlona 
'WOUld be very tnterelltlna polaroarapblc 801Yeol8. 
Tbe 80lubllttl .. of llthlum cblorate aDd lttblum acetate tn water an 31• 
g/100 m1 (18° C) and 300 a/100 ml (15° C) rupecttYely. Only 1. 7· water molecules 
are present for each llthlwn lon ln tbe aturated lltblum cblorate solution and 2. 5 
water molecules per: llthlum ·ton ln tbe aturated lttbtum acetate eolutlon. Oae 
mtabt expect theM 80luttoue to bave propertl• almUar to thoae of fuNd salts. 
No dlffuae double layer can be eetabltab.ecl la a medium of asach hlp. 
cba.qe-carrler deulty; nen.lll 1 M soluttoo the Gouy•Cbapman tbeory predlec. 
a double layer thlckHea of eoly 3 A for a 1-1 electrolyte. lrrfliUlarltle• tn 
polaxoaraphtc wau attriJ)utable co tbe lntl~ of the dlftuM double layer (1). 
8UCh a.s Cbe mlulma ln the chloroplatinite aBel peroxydliR.Ilfate waYes. abould be 
ellm lnated entirely. 
Anotber la....Ung property of euch eolutiona le the low chemical potential 
of the water preeeat. It la likely that ln aome caaea (auc:b as the reduction of 
Nl +~ (2) deeolfttlon of aa ton precedeelts rnctton at tbe electrode aud euch 
r.acttou should occur mlteh more rweralbly tn aaturared Uthtwn cblorate 
solution. 
The blab vl8COalty and c:ooctuctlYlCJ of tbeM 80lutlo1'la wtll ted to suppra• 
tbon polarographic maxima (3) whleh are attrlb\ltable to electrokinetic phenomena. 
All tbe effect!! deacrlbed aboYe would fa-.or the use of tbeae aolutiona ln 
analytical wom. where a ~•ratbl• waYe wttbout maxima or mlnlma la dealrod. 
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Propo.Uon 5 
It ls propoNd tbat me explanation iJiYen. by i:uwaua, Bublitz and Hob (1) 
for the offect of pyrldioe ou tbe oxidation poteattal of ferrocenecuboxyllc acld 
ln acetonltrlle la incorrect, and aaother explanation 111 gtven. 
Aceontlua to Kuwaoa. Bublltz and Hob (1) tile chronopotentlometrle 
quaner-w&Ye potattal for tbe ostdatloa of tenocenecarboxylle acld in ace.tonltrUe 
eoo.tatnma 0 .. 2 M Utblum perchlorate la -+ 0.550 V va. SCE. If 0.02 M pyrldlne 
la added, tbe quarter-waYe ~tlal become• ~0.430 V ve. SC.E. They sa}' 
.. Tbe lower Bl/4 for the oxidation ln the presellCe of 
pyrldtne may be esplatned on the basta ol. the acld (I) 
uodeqotna a ch«nlw reaction 
G5 H, -Fe-o5 H. -cooa. + c, fls N t:l I 
c5 ~ -FE)-95 1~ - coo""' ,. c-;, l is N .. -·H (l) II 
aDd the dl8fi10dated acid n Ullder&ON the electrode 
J:MetlOft. " 
Tbls explanedon l• refuted by tbe wort of Eilpattlcl: and JCUpatrtck (2). These 
authors publl.W emptrloal corrttletlou between ecld 8treD&ths ln acetonitrile 
aod In water, from wblcb tbe dluoel&tloo COAIItant of ferroceaecarboxyllc acld 
can be attmated u lo-lO aad tbe dlNOCladoft conatant tor tbe pyrldlntum too. 
ae u:P. Thl• rulea GUt reaction 1 wlth a comfortable mupa for error. Since 
reaetlon 1 tawlws form.Uoo of lou tn a aolveot which aolvatn tt.m pOOrly. lta 
equUlbl'lum U•• t.r to tbe l.tt. 
All tbe electrode r.acttoa l• 1'ftft8tble or nearly .a. remOYal of the 
Olddattoo producta can aleo lower tbe oxldattou potential. Tbe oUdlz.-d form of 
ferrocneearbo1yllc ac:ld wW be a far atroap:r acid tbaD. fenocenecaxbox.yllc 
ectd ltHlf. aDd lt t• reuooable to apect the ructlon 
<; lis - Fe+ ...C5 ~ -COOH + C'} Ifs !J :::1 
(2) 
J.35 
to occur, rem:lving tt::.e ox!catlon product antl lo··,;;ert~~s t ho oxiaalion potenticl • 
. ~~h. 
Kuwana, Bublitz, .md Hoi:\ !'!J'Inrt t hs.t t he value e:f ~ 1:3 unchan-;red upon ""~ <:. ·~ 
adding pyridine , If reaction l is co1·:r.ect, thh; ~ncaus th~lt tl1.c dtftdston coefficient 
of ferroceneca~d:JO!JC.ylatc ion must oo \•; lt. ln a f~w pe:rcent oi ehat tor ferrocene-
carboxylic acid . 1n oruer to account fo1: the potential shtft of 0 . 12 V reaction 1 
'>Vould have to b.a nead y quantitative . ) Th~ structllrG of an org~ic molecule or 
ion has a pronounce~! c;ffect on ita cllffuslon cooff1etent , OOWE:.'Ver, whlcb. l s e:u:Uy 
substituted fel'roccnes and ln the data of 1?--<J.rt IE of thls th-:;~ls for sahstltuted 
.aceta.tet::. . It would be aurprivlag indeed if the cliffusion coefficient of ferrocene-
ca:rboxylnt~ ton VJe>:e not m(Za~Jux~y <ilfiarent from that of l'errcc neca.rboxyHc 
elect rode Gtlrface botls. tn to.e _i)reaence and abnenc~ of pyrldlne ta ferroceue-
· ~'h 
carbox:-;'lic acid so t hlilt the same value of L c is expected tn both cu.ses . 
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